
in the employ of Spain against the colores,
is i n ) ' , considered as a plrale, but cngagcd'in
tho service of the colonies against Spain, he
is. U« did not know that this fact would
have iftduced him to have brought the ques-
tion before the house, but for the deep im-
pression' he felt of the justice and propriety
of adopting the principle, 'abstracted from
the existing state of things. Put it was '(he
morn necessary to reduce the principle to

'<• legislation, because of the situation in which
the want of ,,it has placed us. in regard to fo-
reign nations.

The motion of Mr. Robcrtm>n was adopt-
ed without opposition, and without a1 divi-
sion.

SLAVES.
On motion of Mr. Pindall, of Virginia, it

was Resolved, that a committee be ftpotttted
to enquire in to the expediency of providing
more effectually, b}' law, for reclaiming ser-

. vants or slaves escaping from one slate into
another; and thr.t they have leave to report
by* bill or otherwise.

Mr. Harrison, of Ohio, offered the follow-
ing resolution :

Resolved, That the committee on Military-
Affairs be, and they are hereby instructed to
enquire into the expediency of continuing the
Pensions which now are or have been here-

the officers and soldiers who were killed or
wounded in the s"ervice_flf. thai ate, warvjforji
term of five years beyond the perods when
they shall respectively cease under existing
laws.

The motion of Mr. Harrison was not op-
posed, and was adopted.

The House then resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Basset in the chair,
on the bill for the commutation of soldiers'

-
Mr. Johnson, of Ry. as chairman of the

military committee, stated a number of facts
bearing on the subject of the bill. The num-
ber of men in the service at the close of the
war was ascertained to have been 31,000 ;
the number who died in .service or were kill-
ed in battle was estimated at about 17,000;
making in • the whole about 50,000 soldiers
(and heirs nf soldiers) entitled to the bounty
in land. Fur this number eight millions of
acres would be required. liut it was a num-
ber overrated ; and he did not believe that
40,000 would come forward to claim the land'
bounty. Of the whole number of 50,000, he

. calculated fihat not,, more than half would
commute for money, say 25,000; to pay this
number the proposed commutation would Ac-
quire five millions of dollars, or 1,250,000,
annually, for four years, which- mode of pay-
ment had been selected^ as well with a view
to the benefit of these soldiers, as to the re-
lief of the treasury. The committee, he said,
had no doubt but the annual proceeds from
the very land commuted^ would be sufficient
to defray the whole ' amount j .which would
remove all objections of a financialjiature- —
and he was not. aware of any other.. The
measure, he hoped, would have the 'effect ol'
cutting off all speculation, of which there'

• was so- much complaint, and by which the
soldier was deprived of his rights under the
influence of his necessities.

A debate of some length arose on this. biir,_
and particularly oh its details, which did not,
however, result in any final decision.

A motion was made tb strike out the first
section of the bill. Mr. Holmes, of Mass.
Mr. Stores, of New York, Mr. Smith, of
Maryland, and Mr. Claggett, of New Hamp-
shire, successively expressed their fears that
it would be impossible stf to arrange the de-
tails 6f the bill as to prevent its..being con-
verted to the benefit of the speculator. That
the object of the bill is laudable, was allow-
ed : but, in addition to the objections of mere

: detail, it was also suggested, by some ojie or
other of the gentlemen, that Congress had
done their duly liberally and had no need to
do more; that the public funds could be bet-
ter employed, if to spare; and. finally, that,"
if Congress once legislated on the, subject,

. they -would never see the end -of supplemen-
tary laws, and individual claims for relief.
• Oil the sup.-gcbticn.of Mr. Livermore, of

N. H. the subject having been opened, and
opinions interchanged on it, to give time to
reflect more upon them, the committee rose,
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again. And the house adjourned.

NEW-YORK, Doc. 12.

Distressing fire at >S'i. Johns, N. F.—By
"the schooner-Parker, Capt. lioyd, in 8 days
-from Halifax, we learn that a great fire oc-
curred in the latter part of Nov. at'St. Johns,

.Newfoundland, which destroyed about two
hurid red and fifty buildings, includ i rig stores,
dwelling bouses,^<£c:In one ^f~t1Ie~8tore"B
belonging to Mr. Merchbonks, 800 barrels
of flour were consumed. The loss in build-
ings, and other property, i» estimated at
200,000 pounds sterling. Many of the in-"
h&bitants lost every thing; and the whole
'town, in consequence of the destruction of
flour and provisions, are suffering severe dis-
troas. The (ire originated in a cooper's shop."
The civilf,jauthority..had laid an1 embargo on

~all~ves!5els-m~povt~~and chartered them for
the purposa of Iran sporting those of theiu-
Tiabitan'.s who couUl k v-o the town, to other
places for «uhsistenro Several of the vea-
Bels, filled v.'Ith p^jUugerH, arrived at Hali-
fax on the firs'.t. :.;. .t. and the Governor, on
learning the ex! tut of their calamity,' order-
ed a number of small vessels to proceed to
St. Johns,' with supplies for tho remaining
inhabitants. (

In addition to the above, we have boen fa-
vored with u Halifax paper of the Ist'inst.
containing several extracts of letters from
St. Johns, which stale Unit the fire occurred

on the 7th of November, tmd originated <n
'sotriB dunnages in the store hotisr of Win.
B. Thomas.

One letter gays— "Every hbu.-c. store, fito,
betweenChuiv.ii Hill and the King's wharf,
have been laid in ashes, as also great quan-
tities of provisions, furniture ami merchan-
dise. Indeed upwards, 1 believe, of 200
houses, and. other property of the value of
500,000, pounds— -some say l,000,000/.— The
prospect before us is dreadful!"

CAPTURE OF GEN. M1NA.

BALTIMORE, UPC. 1 .".

By the arrival at this port this fi«rcm".on
of the sch. Cuba,. Capt. Clackiicr. ;n l'J
days from Havana, we ure enabled 10 pre-
sent to our readers the IpljoTving.iutcreatirtg
intelligence, received at that phce from (.•; pt.
Montgomery, just arrived from Veni (Jry».

- : — •. I'rtriut.
From the Mexico Oazdte Extraordinary.

TRANSLATION.
CAPTURE OF Til 15 TRA1TOH MINA, BV CO I,,.

O R U A N T I A .
II. E. the Viceroy has just received by an

extraordinary courier the following commu-
nication :

Most Excellent Sir.— Long live the king.
The comt7~oTSTlas, under date 6fTEe~27thT
at 7 o'clock in the evening, writes me as fol-
lows:

Esteemed Sir — At last we have obtained
the fruit of our labors — Mina has been taken
alive, and is now entering this place. They
also bring the head of Moreno ; they have
taken the two other Hereras, a Frenchman,
and other pincers of their infantry. We kill-
ed several when we attacked them, which
was by surprize. All this has been acheived
by Senor Orrantia, who left at 10 o'clock at
night with cavalry, for el Baradito, near la
Hachiqueza; which news, so interesting, 1
communicate for the satisfaction of your ex-
cellency, and of all the good and loving sub-
jects of our sovereign, undJL shall consider
it very complete if it gets to hand as expedi-
tiously as I wish.

God preserve your excellency many years.
JUAN DE PERGUERA.

To H. E. the Viceroy Don Juan Ruizde
Apodaca.

Irapucrtp, Oct. 28, 1817, Q A. M.

His excellency, not Wishing to delay one
moment the communication of such agreea-
ble intelligence to the faithful vassals of the
king our Lord, has commanded the immedi-
ate insertion of it in an extraordinary Ga-
zette, expecting every moment to receive
the particulars of this important event.

THE REPOSITORY.

Y, ,DECE MllER 24.

A failure in receiving a timely supply of
paper, hns subjected us to tho necessity of
issuing but hall' a sheet this week; the defi-
ciency shali be made up in the course of the
winter.

The Eastern Mail, due on Monday, had
nut arrive J when our paper, wviit to press.

William Cobbctt has intimated his inten-
t ion of returning to England, and becoming
a candidate for a scat in Parliament.

Letters received in Philadelphia, announce,
the loss of the Steam Bo!it,Teh'»niph, on the.
Mississippi. She .struck upon a sing in the
night, and went down so 'suddenly that her

.whole.cargo was lost; and melancholy to re-
late, four persons were drowned.

' The great northern mail which arrived at
Ne,w Orleans on the 3d of November, had
been pillaged on its route—many letters had
been opened, their contents taken put and
reacaled^—

...... _

It will be seen by the letter of General
Gaines to, the Executive of Georgia, that the
hostile Indians have been promised a British
force to assist them, from Now- Providence.
ThcE^. promises have been made by Nichols
and Woodbind and we have no doubt of the
correctness of them — for we were aware
some days since of the fact, that Woodbine;
had purchased two brigs, and was fitting
them out at New Providence, destined for an
expedition up the Appallachicola river. This
is the aid alluded to by the Indians ; and their
recent conduct has not escaped the notice and
consideration of the constituted authorities.
From the late military movements on our
frontier; -and the sailing of the U. S. ship
John Adams, and schooners Enterprize and
Lynx for the Gulf of Mexico, there is no
question but our government have a know-
ledge of Woodbine's intended expedition ; and
have dispatched the latter force to intercept
him. We trust he may be secured ; for a
more internal villian curses not the face of
the earth1—- Savannah Republican.

"Legislature of Virginia.

Extract from the Journal of the House of j
Delegates.

J .Monday, Dec, 8.
The speaker laid before the house a letter

from the auditor of public accounts, which
was read as follows:

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, DecrS. —
. SIR — In obedience to an act of assembly,
relative to the duties of the auditor, 1 have
the honor to transmit herewith, a statement
of the revenue for the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen; together with
a list of the warrants drawn on the treasury,
for the year ending the 30th September last,
and an account of all monies paid into the
Treasury, during the same period.

I have the honor to bo,
Sir,

Your obedieat servant,
JOHN BUHF-OOT, Auditor.

To the lion. S-peakf-r of the
House of 'Delegates.

A STATEMENT
Of the Coinmomueultfrs Revenue for the

year 1817.
Nett amount of the tax on

lots, land and other pro-
perty,

Ditto surplus on tobacco
shipped,

Do. tax on law process, <kc.
Ditto register's fees

-$'161,98624

11,4.1520
28,763 13

2,33.5 68

. Gale on Lake Erie. — The northern pa-
pers contain some particulars of a severe
gale in the vicinity of Lake Erie, on the 12th
ultimo. The bridge across Little Buffalo
was entirely covered with water. Most of
the fences, lumber and wood, .were carried
off. 'The dashing of the waves on the shores
of Lake Erie, were tremendous. In many
places it washed over the banks 40 feet high.
The long wharf of Dunkirk sustained mate-
rial damage. • "" ': ' r ' •

•iff. r. Daily Adv.

From the Norfolk Herald.
SHOCKING VORACITY!— On Friday night

last a negro man in this town, about 10 years
of age, met his death by overeating himself,
having masticated a raw goose and a hen! —
Previous to making his dainty meal, he
drank oft* a jug of water of the capacity of a
gallon, at one draught, and washed down the
goose and chicken with a pint of spirits, and
another jug of water! — He xvas immediately
after seized with a spasmodic fit, in which he
expired. It is believed that he was a little
deranged in his mind when he committed
this beastly debauch.

MARRIED, on Sunday the 21st inst. Mr.
William Crow,jtin. to Miss Mary M'Cart-
ncy, both of this place.

Advertisements omitted for want of
room, shall appear in our next.

$"501,500 25 |

Amount of the revenue, as
aboVe, $' 501,500 25

Amount of expenditures
~ charged on the revenue, $ 562,873 23

. Balance against the reve-
nue, & 58,372 98

JNO. BURFOOT, Auditor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, for

cash, before, the door of Robert Fulton's T.a-
vern,4$ Charlestown, on Saturday, the 3d of
January nej;t, I

A Negro Woman &\' two CJiildren,
they having been conveyed to the undersigned
in trust, U> aeciuKJ the payment of a debt, due
from Cyrus W. Murray to Robert R. Con-
rad, r

Til: GIUGGS.jun.
December 21.

1st December, 1817. £

AN ACT,
Concerning the bank of the Valley in "Vir-

ginia, passed December 6th, 1817.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly,

That whenever it shall bo necessary to enter
into tlie appointment of the directors for
the Bank'of the Valley in Virginia, the
Chief Magistrate of this commonwealth, to-
gether with any four or a greater number of
the executive Council, who are hereby ap-
pointed commissioners on the part7pf the
Commonwealth for that purpose, shall and
m:iy, appoint three (it and proper persons as •,
directors for the said Bank; which appoint- /
ment shall be made at least fifteen days, pre-
vious to each annual meeting.of-.-.the Stock-
holders of said Bank'nnd a list, of the persons
appointed immediately forwarded to tho Mo-
ther Bank in "Winchester.

This act shall bo in force from and after
the puggago thereof.

NOTICE.
TUB Directors of the Farmers, Mechanics

and Merchants Bank of Jefferson County,
Virginia, have ordered that the-A gents, (on
the 27th instant,) refund to the Stockholders
the money paid on the third instalment.

Published by order of the board of Direc-
tors.-

JOHN YATES, PmY. _
Those persons concerned are requested to

call at Mr. Worthingtoifa Counting Room on
that day.

December ?•!>,

Negroes Cor Sale.
I will offer,for sale, at Adam Moudy's la-

veru, in Smilhlield, on the 30th instant,

Two valuable Negro Women,
one of which has a well grown male child.

JOSEPH MMGHINI.
December 21,

Negroes to Hire.
, I will ofl'fr for hire, for tho ensuing y
a' Mr. Fulton's tavern in Cliarleslown, on
the 1st day of J»nuary next, several 1'omalo
negroes, two or three of them likely girls

Wm. p. FLOOD!
December 24-,

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL bo sold, at'public auction, to the

highest bidder', on Friday the 20th instant
at Mr. Ilezin Cross's, adjoining Mr. Tho'
inks R, IIi i inmond'K, on the Sheimndoaii:

Three cows, u parcel of ' young steers and
heifers, some-sheep, a goo:l plantation Wag-
gon,,.some work horses and a riding poncy
a good wheat fnij, an iron mould board plough'
harrows, a goorf loom, a set of now wagi-oii
ladders for a iifsjU wu«rjton,nn excellent sovthe
and cradle, becfi, a large cut t ing knife "and
btccl, u walrfut j corner cupboard, waggon
goers, and sundry other articles of plantation
utensils. A cri'dit will be givc.n, on giving
bond with approved security. Thirty-odd
barrels of coi4 w.ill>alKo be sold on a short
credit, for a nole with good necur'ity, payable
to major Liiwct-ncc Lewis.

The salo ti) commence at 'half past tcu
o'clock. .Should the day provo.umit for the
business, the ealc will take place the next
day. *__

WILLIAM II 1C KM A K.
December 17.

Negroes for Hire.
WILL be hired, on Monday tho 29th in-

stant, at the late residence of Jacob H. Man-
ning, deceased, about five miles from Charles
town, a nunjber. of negroeij, consisting of
men, women) boys and girls.

JAMES KITE, Agent
for tlie heirs of J. H. Manning.

December'l 7.

. NEGftOJRS TO HIRE.
PO be hired, *t my place purchased of
*• Caspar Wever, about half a mile from

Lee Town, and the same place l.hired at last
year, on Saturday the 27th instant, about -

Thirty Negroes,.
consisting of men, women, boys and girls.—
No person need apply unless they shall have
paid "the preceding hire. ,•

niCJl'D. BAYLOR,
Agent for the heirs of Win. Baylor.

December 10.

Negroes for Hire.

AT Adam Moinly's Tavern in SmithfirlJ,
on the day after Christmas, I will hire

out my Negroes—men, women and children,
for one or five years.—It. is hoped that all
perBons indebted t^me for hire,,1will bo pre-:
paredon that day 'to make payment; •

MATTHEW WHITING
December 10. r

A FEW NEGROES
For hi re or-sale. Enquire of the
printer.

December 17.

Negroes for Hire and Sale.
Tuesday the 30th of December, will

j hired for the ensuing year, at the
house of Adam Moudy, in Smithfield, fif-
teen or eighteen negroes, several likely men,
women and boys:

BACON BURWELL,
WM. P. FLOOD ;

N. B. I shall offer for sale on the mmo
day for cash, or paper negotiable in sixty
days at the Farmer's Bank in Winchester,
a stout and healthy negro man, a most va-
luable female house servant nnd her female
child 3 or 4 years old. Should 1 be instruct-
ed to sell others, which 1 think probable,
notice-will be given,

WILLIAM P. FLOOD.
December 10.

.Idfcrson County, to wit,'
November Court, 1817.

Thonns S. Bonnelr, Complainant,
v,rf. . • .*.'. • .... ," , .. •'...',. . . . . •;.. ... ....... ..

James AnQeraon and William P. Crag-
hill, Defendants.

AV CHANCERY^
- H a-Defonda-nt JameB-Amlcrson
ing entered his appearance and given security
agreeably to the act of assembly and the rul«
of this court; nnd il appearing to the satis-
faction of the court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it is ordered
Unit the said defendant Anderson do.appe**
here on the fourth Monday in January next,
nnd answer the bill of the complainant: A""
it is further ordered, that the defendant Wi"-
P. Craghill do not pay, convey away, or *j-

cretany monies by him owing to, or goodi
or effects,in his hands belonging to the *°'
sent defendant Anderson, until the further
order of this court, and that a copy of tb"~
order be forthwith published in the F»r'
mer'u Repository,- printed in Charlestown,
for two. moths successively, and posted at tn»
door of the court house of said county of -
ferson. '

A Copy.—Teste,
ROBERT G. KITE,

December 3. •<

JI

Vol. X.] WEDNESDAf,

OF THIS PAPKIV

Tn,Y,,...e. of thePAiiaiKK's KEP ' I .SITOIY
•I'wy Dollars u year, one' dolhu to l>«

mi l l - i t the commencement., and one, ut the
Mnira t ion of the ytur. Distant subscribers
will Iw required <o pay th» whole i -
vfti..j«--No p.i per willbe discontinued, c
tit tii^ptiFiFbl'the Editor, until
ave paiJ.

AdvortiscmtfritB not exceeding a .
w,i!l he inserted th fcC weeks for one dollar,
uml twenty tivc cents (Vr every subse-
«,,ent insertion All HdvertisemeiiU sent
t o - he ofllue without having tho number of
times for which they , are to be inserted
designated, will be continued, until forbid,
nnd "charged accordingly.

All communications to the Editor
rmust be post p;iid- —

Negroes to Hire.
I will offer for hire, for the ensuing year,

at Mr. Fulton's tavern in Charlestowu, on
the 1 st day of January next, several female
nc'TOOH, two or three of them likely girls.

Wm. P. FLOOD.
December 24-.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be solil^'to the highest bidder, for

cash, before the door of Robert Fulton's Ta-
vern, in Charlestown, on Saturday the 3d of
January next,

A Negro Woman 8? 'two'Children,
they having been conveyed to the undersigned
in trust, to secure the payment of a debt due
from^Cyrus W. Murray to Robert R.'Con-
rad.

TH: GRIGGS,jun.
December 2i.

NEW. STORE.
THE subscribers have commenced tlie

mercantile business at Lee.town, where tiiey
are now opening, and ibr sale, a handsome
assortment of

CHEAP GOODS,
consisting of every article suitable for the
pveawnt season—all of which will be sold at
the most reduced. prices .fop cs»sh,' :.?>»• on :a
ihort credit to punctual customers.

All kinds of country produce will be re-
ceived in exchange for goods, at the market
price.

CHAS. $> JOHN STRIDER
December 17.

Jefferson County, to wit.
November Court. 1817.

Thomas S.Bennett, Complainant,
vs.

James Anderson and William. P. Crag-
hill, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
rfnB Defendant James Anderson not hav-
ing entered his appearance.and given security
agreeably to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court; and it appearing to the satis-
faction of the court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is ordered
that the said defendant Anderson do appear
hero on the fourth Monday in January next,
and answer the bill of the complainant: And
it is further ordered, that the defendant Wm.
P. Craghill do not pay, convey away, or se-
cret any monies by him owing to, or goods
or eflco-ts in his hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Anderson, until the fur ther
order of this court, and that a copy of-this
order bo forthwith published in the Far-
Trier's Repository, printwl in Charlestown.
for two moths successively, and posted at the
door of the court house of said county of Jcf-

. ferson.
• • - . c ' 1 A Copy,—Testc,

ROBERT G. IIITE, Cli:
December 3.

from the Aurora.

CALCUTTA, April t.
Horrid Superstition.— On Wednesday

laut, a Suttee, or female sacrifice by burning,
took place at K.uauh Gliaut.

A PAH., 31.
A devotee, who performed the diabolical

ceremony of swinging, dui'ing ;ilfe \»i\. CKar"-;
ruck Poitjah, fell from the hook by which he
was suspended, pitched upon his head, ani
expired on the spot.

E X P L A N A T I O N S .

The Charruck foujak is an annual ftsli-
val, its particular nature has escaped thenie-
mory, but the pictures of the worship, as it
is, can never escape the recollection of ihose
who have once witnessed them — Varioas ex-
ercises of pain and torture, and even hnnin-
lation are practised on this festival of pou-

FORY
uii: J P U i N T r t ) BY H I G H Alt ll WILLIAMS,

•̂  *

31, - )• [No. 508.

We have seen gangs of Hindoos variously
and "fantastically painted oh this feast d&y";
though no colors are used -in any manner
without some religious simbol intended
thereby : thus men will be seen with their
bodies painted all blue on the right side of v
line passing vertically in .the direction of th>
nose and naval: and on the left side white,
or yellow, or red ; blue and red, and blue and
white, are the most common,

"S. gang of these pacing along a bazar
singing, clamourously, accompanied by tim-

THE subscriber informs his old customers
and the public generally, that lie is about to
commence the manufacturing of

LEATHER,
again, in Smithfield, directly opposite the
tun yard which ho occupied for twelve years
past. He hopes by hi<s assiduity and atten-
tion, and from his knowledge and experience
in said business, to be able ,to give general
satisfaction to those who may please 10 favor
him with their custom. Having formed a
Co- Partnership, tho business will be carried
on under the firm of

James Clark, and Co.
Uiey will, in a few days have an assortment

fcf well selected leather.
- JAMES CLARK.

N. B. A generous, price will be given for
hides, Skins, and Bark,

Smithfield, Nov. 19.

and the small tambour cal-
led torn toms, suddenly stopped, a parcel of
cord as thick as'the stem of a tobacco pipe
Was produced, and a sharp instrument with
a triangular point — one of the principals
among them, who led a young goat, soon,
lighted up a fire and the goat was sacrificed.:
while this sacrifice was performing, six 6r
eight persons 'appeared dancing backward
and forward on the line, their sides stream-
ing with blood: the cord which Had been
produced had been thrust through a hole
made. in the flesh over the ribs, about four
inches above the hip bone, and on each side
of the body ; the same cords passed in like
manner through the sides of all those who
were dancing ; and they danced 'along, back-
ward and forward, those cords passing
through th6m ; until it was no longer tolera-
ble to see them.

Passing to a great cross road where n Fa-
Irir had erodeda .miniature temple to. solici t
alrris^-'there- & stdtifr -/post about twenty fact
high was fixed -firm iu the ground; on tlie
top. of this post .a transverse piece was fixed,
of about sixteen feet in length"1, and through
a ho.le therein in 'which was fixed an iron
eye, a large iron pin, upon which the trans-
verse -piece traveckcd, retained it in that
place, so that it. could pluy round by rneiijis
of a long rope affixed to one end of it, at the
other end there was fitted a rope, in a swivel,
which when the transverse piece wa« hori-
zontal, touched the ground, ?nd to theend-of
this rope were fixed 'a pair of hooks at the
two ends of several strauds of line twine;
these hooks were neatly polished, and of
about the thickness of the prongs of a llesh
hook, with -an eye to each hook through
which the strands of twine passed.

In the muscles which passes down the
sides of the spine, on each side those hooks
were fixed in the muscle, so that the hook'
embraced in its curve, about two inches dia-
meter of the tlcsh ; tho points of the hooks
appearing through the lles-h, outward. •'" The
cords at the ends of which the hooks were
fixed, was now made fast to its double, to the.
rope which hung from the transverse piece1

being lowered HO that when pulled by the
rope at the other end what was attached to it
should be raised from the ground ; as soon as
.Clio person was thus attached by -means of
the hooks, in the. back muscles, and thej^ape_
to the transverse piece, the Bramins give
notire to clear the circle round the post, -and
an immense numlicr seizing on the rope at
the end opposite to. that at which the man
was hooked, and bearing upon.it, the wretch
at Ure 'other e.nd was raised by his back mus-
cles in the air, and the people at the oppo-
site end running round, and the transverse
piece admitting it horizontal and circular
motion — the wretch was s«nt with arms and
legs distending, swinging at the utmost ra-
pidity round in tlie air, ten or twelve feet
above the head9 of the people.

In the course of a walk of two hours,
above forty spectacles of this kind were seen;
and it was no utumnal occurrence that the
muscles in the back gave way and that the
miserable wretch was dashed to death. The
writer of-thia-article conversed with a per-
son who had repeatedly submitted to per-
form this species of worship, as the substi-
tute of another, and was about to perform it
again that year; the wounds on the muscles
were visible of at least three operations with-
in an inch of each other.

On the same poujah a vast pagoda was
moved on wheels, drawn by a long cable
and human force; in the fervor of religious
phrenzy several persons threw themselves
under "the wheels of that pagoda as it
was dragged along and weve crushed U>
death,

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednesday, Dec. •}•'/".
Mr. Robertson, from the committee on

pu'^ic lands, reported a bill for the relief of
jSainuci Ackman, aort u bill l'i»r the .i-Qncf oV
Joseph lifcrwood ; which\\ere severally twice
read and committed.

Mr. Williams "of N. C. from the • commit-
tee, of claims, made an~ unfavorable report^
on the petition ofJolm G. Muckcll; which
was read and concurred in.

Tho Speaker laid before the House the
following communication from the Treasury
Department, which was ordered to he print-
ed, with the accompanying documents:

T R E A S U R Y UKPAHT-M'fc- iNTi

December \'i(ti, 1817.
SIR-—I hare the honor to transmit here-

with for the information of the House of Re-
presentuliveii, an estimate of the appropria-
tions for thcservico of the yiar 1618,- amount-
in- to $10,925.191 62, viz:
For the Civil List

Miscellaneous Expences,
Intercourse wtyh foreign
nations,

The Military Establish-
ment, including arrear-
ages, and Indian Department, 6,265,182 25

The Naval Establish-
ment, including the Ma-
rine Corps, f?,6]l,o7620

1,070,708 02
41JO,308 51

487,66661

63

'] The fund* out of which the appropriations
for the year 1818 may be discharged, are the

/following:
1. The sum of $'6,000,000, .annually re-

I served by the act of the -kh August, 17W, out
of the Duties and Customs, towards the ex-
ponent of government.

2. The proceeds of the Stamp Duties, find
the duty "on Sugar relined within tlie United
States.,

3. The surplus whiclrmay remain of the
Customs and Internal Duties, after satisfy-
ing the pledge for which they-are pledged
and appropriated.

4. Any other unappropriated mohey which
m&y come into the Treasury during the year
1818.

I Irave the honor to be, very, respectfully,
•sir., y inn -iiiodt'.-qbudient HervanC".'.. ... .'

'' Wiii.'H. CRAWFORD.
Tlie lion, the Speaker

of the House of Representatives.
On motion of Mr. Ilulmes of Mass.
Resolved., That a committee be appointed

to enquire into the -expediency of-prtt'viding
by law'lor the. pay oXthe members of tlie Se_-
nute and House of Representatives and the
deputies from tho territories of the United
States—and that the said committee have
leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Air. Livermore, of New Hampshire, mov-
ed that this committee consist of twenty
members, that one might be'selected from
"each state, and thus bringing thereto the
views and impressions of the various parts
of th'e country, might^agrce upon a report
which would save, the House the alternative
of exhibiting itself before the world in the
unpleasant atiitiulo, of debating its own com-
pensation. This number being' objected to
by Mr. Holmes, who wished the usua l num-
ber (of seven) to be app'oinUvJ, Mj'. Livr.r-
inore-withdrew his niotion ami a committee
of seven was ordered to be appointed.

On motion of Mr. Harrison,
Resolved, That thn Secretary of War he.

and he is hereby instructed, to report to thin
House the amount of the pensions which
have been granted to the widows and or-
phans of deceased cillicei-s and uoldiers of the
late war, specifying; the number of each
grade of nfiuters to whose widows or children
the pensions have, hee.n granted.

ORDUR OF TilE DAY.
The House ^hen again resolved ilfie'if into

a committee of the whole, Mr. Ijas-;eU in the
chair, oiv th'e bill to provide for cairrtnSliflg
the bounty'lands of the HoldieiM - o f the laie
army—the motion to strike out. tlie lir^t sec-
tion being still under consideration.

The debate wus resumed, and continuerl to
a late hour, in wTIich~Me~ssrsn3inir~ColM;()ii,
Livermore, Stons, Holmes, of M. and liee-
cher spoke against the bill, and Messrs. An-
derson, of Ivy. Baldwin, Harrison, Clay, and
Johnson, of Ky. advocated it.

The committee rose and obtained leave to
eit again.

INTERNAL DUTIES.
The amendments of the Senate to the bill

to abolish the Internal Taxes, were taken up
and seyernlly agreed tb ; so that the bill now
wants only the approbation of the President
to become a law.

A resolution for distributing the public
documents, was received from the Senate,
read three times, and passed; and

Tlie house adjourned.

Thursday, December 18.
Mr. Williams of N. C. from the commit-

tee of claims,-to whom were referred sundry
reports of facts, in particular cases submitted

for his decision, by tho Commissioner of
Clnini.s for lost property, &.c. made report*
unfavorable to the cases of John Manning,
for Caroline Fnnwick; of the Levy Court of
Oalvcr.t County; of John 1.1'altinon; and of
John Ivelmld ; winch reports were severally
,rel\j:rpd Ura committee oF the whole.

IMr. L^ljbirof Jyid from tho commit lee of
:ic«-ounts, pvesonled u report as rvqu.ired by
tliOxOViicr o f ' the llou«« ; i>n the niar.ner, in
which the printing i>f the Houce is executed,
excuipc.tinii equally the clerk auJ coutraelu'r
from blajite. At'ior fome c'oiVvcrsation, tins
report was laid on the table.

Mr, Taylor-of N, Y. rttibmiited for -consi-
deration thefollowing resolution:

Resolved, That the Secretary for the De-
partment of War, bo instructed to report to
this Hp_usc_a_[ist_of the persons who hava
been addeil to the pension Ji.st since the Re-
r>.n-t made to th« House of Representatives
t.'om that Department bearing date May %&,
1813, deMgnatinn the number of each pen-
sioner as he stands on the roll of the respec-
tive districts or agencies, his rank 04- t;'.\ality,
and the amount of annual stipend at present
to each person.

Mr. T. intimated his reasons for requiring
this information. A proposition \vas now
before the House for giving a bounty in land
to the disbanded ofSk-ers: it was lit that the
House should know how ma'nyi of those offi-
cers already stand on the pension list of tho
United States. A proposition was before
the House, also, to extend for five years, the,,
pension now allowed to suilerera by the late
war: Mr. T. wished to know how many
were those pensioners, and to what amount.

The motion was agreed to.
On motion of Mr, T, M. Nelson, Of Vir-

ginia, it was
Resolved, That a committee be appointed'

to enquire into the expediency of providing
by law for extinguishing the Indian title to
certain lands South of Green River, in the
State.of Kentucky, which ware set apart by
the State of Virginia, for satisfying the
claims of certain Revolutionary Officers 'to
Military Bounty Lands, or of making such
other provision, in relation thereto, as jus-
tice may recommend.

Ilesfjivcdj That the .same committee- also
enquire into the expediency of providing Vy
law for satisfying the claims of thoce Rev6-.
lulionary Officers! who* were entitled in vir-
tue1 of sundry resolutions and acts of the Ge-
neral Assembly of Virginia to Mili'.;iry houn-
tyrLands tonbe laid off.on- ther. North:.West
fi'icle'of the River Ohio, between the River
Minimi and, Scioto (now part of the atute of
Ohio) which claims remain unprovided for,
in consequence of the quantity o'f arable lurid
having proved insufficient therefor.

[This motion produced-some-debute. lit
the shape in which i"t wn« first, offered fy the
mover, ic proposed to declare the measure
therein proposed, to be "expedient.," 'j'o-
this it was objected, that it wiib expedient -o
investigate before deciding; and the mover
conKcnted to put his niotion in the shnpe of
an enquiry into the expediency of the pro-
posed measure, and in that form the motion
was finally adopted. Objection vyta made to
it in its new :shape by Mr. Pitkin. of Connec-
ticut, and Mr.' Poindexter, of Mississippi,
(and doubts wore expressed by Mr. De'sha,
of Kf tn tufkyJ oil the ground of a defect of
power in tho House to pass nn-a<'t for. extin-
guishing; Indian titles, which was of itself.an
Executive and not Legislative, act. To which
objections M. T. M. Nelson, Mr. Buvbour,"
Mr. Garnctt and Mr. Mercer, of Vir^hna,
replied, that enquiry only was prbpORcd, and
nof. live exp'J'Ctision of any opinion; that the
enquiry would embrace as well the pt.vcr*
of Congress as lhc_ejipj?diency of the mea-
sure, both i f which, they contended, were
unquestionable.. | '

COMMUTATION OF SOLDIERS'
—LANDS.

The liloiisn having again resolved itself in-
to a coni in i l l fp . of the whole on the bill for
the commutation of soldiers' pay—

T'he question was ' token on agreeing to
the amendment of detail (beinp;, a subfititute
for t! i«l>ill 'bfifor'e th'e eoiivmittpe.) nropoped
by Mr. Clay; and decided affirmatively, '9(V
rising in its favor.

Th'e uinondment of Mr. Clny being then
open for amondmcnt, was rend over for that
purpose,

Mr. T. M. Nelson having mover! to fill the
blank for the amount of commutation with
IjBO dollars (or one dollar per acre)—

The question was decided in the negative,
by a majority of about, twenty Votes.

Mr. Claiborno, of Tenn. on the principle,
that if the bill passed (to which;-however, he
was altogether opposed) the government
ought not to Kpqyiilate on the soldier, by giv-
ing him less than itn own price for the tfUine
article, moved Jo fill the blank with 320 dol-
lars, or two dollars per acre. Negatived,
ayes 25.

Mr- Cobb, of Goo. having moved to fill...
the blank with 120 dollars, for 75 cents .,er.
acre) it \va* decided in the nagative, ayes ib,

Mr. Harrison, of Ohio, moved 1.00, *nd
Mr. Little, of Md. ISP; both of which were
negatived-

Mr. Clay then moved to fill tire blank
with the sum, originally proposed by him, of



one Jiunctred djllars, though ho confessed he
should have preferred one dollar per.iicre.
He'was under the impression, however, that
the bill had a ' o t t e r chance to pass in this
shape than willi a higher sum, nnd it would
yet produce much gooil

On this question tin*- House divided thus: '
For ihe motion, •?&•
Ag-iinsl it, IS

A second count being called, the vote
stood thus: v

For the motion, . SI
Against it, d7

The amount of commutat ion was therefore
decided to stand at one hundred dollars for
one hundred and sixty acres.

Tlio committee pruccodetl in the consider-
ation of the bill , and made thereto a'variety
of amendments, on which much desultory
debate look place, little interesting, it is pre-
sumed, to the general reader, afld which is
therefore not. no tod.

The question being stated, " Sfiall the
committee rise and report tho bill?"

Mr. Whitman,- of Mass; ass'igned-the rea-
sons which would induce him to oppose the
bill.

On motion of Mr. Spencer, of N. Y. tho
cominittea rose, reported progress, and ob-
tained lea veto sit again. ..- . •

And tho House adjourned at -I o'clock.

Friday, December 19.
On motion of Mr. Harrison, of Ohio,

following rule was adopted:
The Speaker shall have "power to admit

persons to seats in the Hall, during the sit-
ting of the tf ouse, who belong to such Le-
gislatures of foreign governments as are in
amity with the United States.

[There was some little debate, not hoard
by the reporter, on a proposition of Mr. IE.
Kolson, of Virginia, to amendr this. 00.0*1011,
so as to authorize the- Speaker to-iactei.!; on
the floor any Representatives of tha ,South
American Provinces—that they rmgbit stand
on the same footing, in this respect as foreign
ministers.. After-the debate (or-ratlier con-
versation) rcfere<J to,, in the course of which
Mr. Harrison protested against the Intro -
duction of extraneous matter into his propo-
sition, the motion of Mr. Nelson was nega-
tived'.]

On motion of Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, it
was

Resolved, That a committee be appointed
to inquire into the expediency of allowing
further time for the 9fficerd and soldiers of
the Virginia line on continental establish-
ment, their heirs or assignsj entitled to
bounty lands within the tract reserved by
the state of Virginia, between the Little Mi-
ami and Scioto rivers, to complete their lo-
cations ; with leave to report by bill or other-
wise. *

The House having according to the order
of the day, again resolved itself into a com-
tmttee on tho bill for tho commutation of

• /soldiers!.bounty lands, so;mcfurther discus-
sion-on-- amendments- to —it- took place, hi

"which Messrs. Forsyth, Ponidexter, Clay,
and Robertson, of Ky. bore part: when

The committee rose, and reported the
amendments to the bill;, which, .were'order-
ed to lie on the table, and to. be printed for
the more easily understandingtheraof,by the
members before called upon, to give a final
vote on them.

* The House having resolved' itself into a
ttommittee of the whole- on the- bill concern-
ing the surviving^soldiers, wlrtlxe .rev.olutiuaav
uy war::

Mr; Linn.,. o£' 3S'. J. moSwdl to strikeout
ttlifi word, "rear' in. tihtf' billi,, wljjahi makes
ttl)« ^roy.isians. oi; tha- bill; inpliuttibr^' to> all
jyurjvOas- wh0'58t-y(i(li fwc-dj»^', *i;cw*iiv. fihe: uevo-
liji^onauy wat'i. antttojinsti't;.. ibi ISieu. thereof,
"army of'Ch*}'. United! Stntca^' so.as to: con-
nne- t t iC 'b iUtO: the'-surviving officers and sol-
diers of the revolutionary army. As the
bill at present stood, Mr- L. said nearly
every person in. the United States of suffi-
cient age, find in a state of indigence, would
be'embraced in it; for few of them but had
been in some grade and at some time or
other, in the service.

At the suggestion- of Mr. Bloomfield, of
N.. Ji-.this motion was withdrawn for the
present.

Mr. Bloomfield delivered his impressions
in respect to the operation and scope of this

'•'bill. lie mads a statement to shew-what
were his views of the probable number of
applicants under this* b i l l , ' i f It should pass;
and the annual amount of the expenditure it
would occasion. The Jersey brigade he said,,
consisted,-during Ihe war-, of-four''regimen^s':
thero were forty officers to each regiment,
making in the whole 160', On tho 4th of
July last, as he was enabled from personal
knowledge to state, there were living b^t

—tw'enty-of-those officers, being-preaisely one-
cightji of the whole number. Taking this
fact for his guide, as the proportion of sur-
vivors, he said, there were in the continent-
al army sixty-eight battalions,, of whom
about 17,000 men were killed or died in ser-
vice; and'at the close of the war, it was a
well known fact, tlie battalions did not aver-
age more in each than 250 ; making in the
v,.hola 17.0UO men—of whom, say about one
tenth (being p,e:iorally not of as regular ha-
bits as. the rnuuers) were living; that is, 1700-.
Estimating tha proportion of applicants for
the pension at one .sixth, would make 340.
The full pay of the revolution, six and two
thirds dollars per month, t > each of these;
would amount to 2,2i)5 dollars per month.
Of the oihcers, the whole original number
he estimated n t2720 ; of wnora, supposing
one eighth to have survived, as in the in-
stance of the Jersey brigade there were now
living about 1310. Of th is number, ho sup-
posed one tenth of the whole would become
applicanta for pensions—gay ihirty-f^ur; at

the full subaltern revolutionary pay of I
dollars per month, their pensions wouli
amount to 578 dollars pei month. Thi
monthly pension for both ofticcrs nnd sol
diet's, on this estimate, would be 2,87.) .dul'.
lars, nnd the annual amount only ;H,3/t>—
an amount which must daily decrease. iJut,
instead of Ikll pay pension, the bill, as it now
stood, pro^Rjd only for lialf pay. Would
this House be satistiod, Mr. 11. asked, w i t f a
giving to these incn,'bcu no down with' a'''I
and service, d pension of three and a th i rd
dollars a month during the small remnimk-i
of their J ivo<, whilst they had given lh« sol-
diers of the late war (i'»o disparagement to
th&m) eight dollars per monthi' He hoped,!
not ; and Uieift'ore moved to amend the b i i l j
so n« that tho amount of pension, should boi

" for every oflicer 17 dollars per monlh,and for
every boldier eight.

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, moved to a'»
mend tlie amendment, so as to make- the
pensions 20 and H.. ' ,

This amendmentTto the._amendment was
agreed to without objection, after a -few ob-
servations from Mr. Comstock.

Mr. Holmes, of Mass, suggested'an a-
mendmcnt to the bill, going to make ils
phraseology more precise in regard to those
to whom it should apply ; because, as at pre-
sent worded, it would entitle to a pension
not only all who were in nessd of it, but those
also who, though in unluenco, were disabled
by ago or inf i rmity from procuring subsis-
tence by manual labor.

Between Mr. Colston of Va. and Mr. Orr
of Mass, an amendment was -moved to the
bill, that every officer or soldier who served
in any manner during the revolutionary war,
and now surviving, should be eutitled to the
pension above mentioned—the one to L'O, the
other to L7 dollars per nionth.

On this motion, a desultory debate arose,
-in-whicla-the-following sentiments were ex-
pressed by the gentlemen, to whose nxniei*
they are subjoined. . v

Mr. Colston objected to the qualification
of indigefice, required by the bill^ tor sutitla
the surviving revolutionary officer and sol'
dier to the benefit of its provisions. Let not
the soldier, said! lie, by whose bravery and
sufTerings we- are entitled to hold seats on
this floor, be required to expose his poverty
to the world, and exhibit the proof of it, ti
entitle him to relief. The incorporation o'
such a provision in the bill he considered a<
degrading to the House. In what light was
this b'lll to be regarded ? Was it to be con-
sidered as an act of justice? It was less
than justice, having suffered these meritori-
ous men to have remained for years unre-
warded, to offer to the poor remains of them
tho right to a pension during life, clogged
with such conditions. As an act of benefi-
cence, he should be ashamed to hear it sup-
ported on this floor. On this subject, Mr.
C. said he hoped a liberal spirit would pre-
vail ; and that, for the short remnant of their
lives,' a pension would be given to all who
Survived of the-soldiers^oftbe-revolution. * *

iHr, Orr accorded fully in the sentimerit
of Mr. Colston. On. the first perusal of the
bill, .he was struck w^th the thought, what
must be the feelings of the high-minded offi-
cer of the Revolution,, compelled to produce
in open court the proois of hie own indigence:
and he hoped, tbtt house would amend that
part of the bill.

Mr, Harrison, of Ohio, avowed his high
I'espeot for the survivors of the revolution,
and his sincere desire- to contribute to their
comfort in old ag»j. But, ho said, the a-
uiendment a.ow proposed went too far, be-
cause it would embrace- every one who had
shouldered a musket, even for an hour, dur-
ing the Revolutionary war. As to those
wlib had seen serious service, so fur from
having a claim to the meed of liberality, the
amendment would be but a measure of justice,
as no bounty ,had been accorded to them.
Persons, however, covered with scars and
borne down by length of service in those
days, ought not be confounded with - those
who had been.called out for an hour or a do,y..
Some of the Militia, he thought, ware, as
well entitled to this pension as any Regulars,
of whom the Jersey militia might, be parti-
cularly mentioned. But he wished to have
the operation of the bill limited to such as
should have carved six months or more.

Mr^JBloomfield opposed the aniendmsnt,
as it might prejudice, the fate of the bilj,. the
provisions of which he thought were already
sufficiently comprehensive. If the Message
of the President ha'd contained not a word
on the subject, he should have considerad it
equally his duly to agitate this"question.
lie concluded a number of. other observa-
tions, opposing a proposed postponement,
by saying, he hoped to have the satisfaction
of seeing this bill pass th« House before the

-holidays^— ~T~
No question was taken on the amendment,

when the committee, agreed to rise and re-
port progress, and obtained leave to sit
again; and ;

Tho House adjourned to Monday.

Monday, December 22.
Mr. Robertson, of Louisiana, from the se-

lect-cpmnyttee to whom the subject had been
referred, reported a bill providing the man-
uer in which the right of citizenship may
be relinquished,

[The bill proposes to provide that wbien.
any citizen, by application in writing to the
District iCourt of any district of the United
States, in open court, and there to be record-
ed, shall declare that he relinquishes the cha-
racter of a citizen, and means to depart out
of the United States, ho shall bo thenceforth
considered us having exercised the right of
expatriation, and as being no longer a citizen
of the United States; that such person shall
be held as an alien forever after, and shall

not resume Ihc r'ghts of ci t izenship wi thou t
g'oini; through the same process of natural-
Kv.idon an other c i t izens . ]

The b i l l wu* twice read aYid committed.
Mr. Johnston, of Kentucky, olleied the.

following resolution:
Resolved, That the Commil'tcp. of "Com-

mcrce and Manufactures be ins t ruc ted to in-
'into the expediency of p rov id ing by

for clothing the army and navy of I l i C
l.'niled Slates exclusively in American Mu-
nufr ic tures . , |

In offering this m'otion. Mr J paid il would
not be propor for him to d,ettuJ,lhc facts, or
advance the reasoning whicn led him to%ln>
conclusion that Ihe measure he proposed lj,i
.enquire i n t o wan expedient . Hul he niioulu
.say that he shouhl not have, thought of in l r t i
du'cingthis resolution, i l h e , d ' . u not believe
the cloih of American Manufacture could be
obtained at a reasonable rale. One of the
.objections to making" provision by law mirh
fcs he contemplated, ami the only objection
Vhich Appeared to him to have any force,
v>as1hat7 by -destroying the competit ion be^~
t\\ecn domestic and foreign article?, the go-
vcVnment would be obliged to pay higher I'ur
Uieaome articles than they now do; but it
woujd be seen by gentlemen tha t such ang-
nienVation could .only be momentary j uiid,
Mr. |. said, the competition of the manulac-
turork among thenibclves would be so great,
he ha\J no doubt, as to give t l .y ar t ic le to the
Eovesimcht at the lowest ' jssible price.—
The piactice of the War Department, alrea-
dy, was to give a preference to the domestic
fabric, but that preference was given with
reference to the cost of the article—H pytlem
vybich produced not only uncertainty, be-
cause of the fluctuating state of the foreign
jjiark.el, but uncertainty, consequently to the
cal--ulations of i he manufacturer. In relation
ti) the Navy, Mr. J. eaid, he did not know
that-his project \vttsrpracitUiab{e-j-if it -wasv
it would be necessary perhaps to give a dis-
cretionary power on th's head to the com-
manders, when on foreign stations. But he
hoped no objection would be made to an en-
quiry on the subject, and tha t the committee
would favor the house with an early report.

The motion was agreed to.
. .On motion of .Mr. M'Coy of Virginia, it
was

Resolved, That the committee on public
lands bo instructed to enquire into the expe-
diency of increasing the:price at \v1iidiihu
said lands shall be sold 'hereafter .- .

On this question I .here was a division : the
resolution was agreed to by a majority of
twenty or thirty votes.

On motion of Mr. Bassett, of Virginia, it
was

Resolved, That the~Secretary.of the Navy
bo required to communicate to this houte the
measures taken, if any, to give effect to the
act passed on the 2Gth February, .1811, for
the establishment of Navy Hospitals; as no-
thing has been done, to shew the cause why
the statule.has been neglected, and whether
it i»; necessary to. repeal the samcr = •

ARMY AND FORTIFICATIONS
The-following message was received i'rom

the President of the United States, by Air J.
J>..Monroe, his Secretary:
To-tliJ! House<>f ItcprexeitfalivQe r>ft]ie Uhii-

ed States,
In compliance with a resolution of the

House of RepresentaUyei!, of Ihc 11th of this
month; requesting to be informed of the pre-
sent strength of- the army of the U: States,
its distr ibution ftinong tho several mil i tary
posts, which it is designed to protect, and its
competency to preserve and defend the for-
tifications amongst which it is distributed,
und to uid in constructing such other military
works, if any, as it may be deemed proper to-
erect, for the more effectual security of the
United States, and of the territories thereof;
I now trail; mil, a report-from Ihe Secretary
of War, which contains t;hc 'information re-
quired. •

JAMES MONROE.
Decc.mbcr 22, 1817.

- "In compliance with the resolution of the
llon.se of Heprc*senttttiyes'' requesting the
Ppeoident of the United States "to cause to
bo laid before the Mouse of Representatives
a return of the present strength of the army
of the United States, with tiio distribution
thereof imiong the - seve ra l niiUlar/ posts
which it is designed to protect, together with
any information which he may be able to af-
ford .respecting the competency of such force
to preserve and defend the fortifications,
amongst which it is distributed, and to nid in
constructing, and to defend such-otl;ej'-mili--
tary works, if any, as it may be in the con-
templation of the government, to erect, for
the more effectual security o f . the United
States, and of the several territories there

-of;" -the Secretary -of—War has -llic-!nrtH>r-ta-
makea return of the present strength of tho
Army, of the United Slates, with ihe distri-
bution thereof amung the several military
posts.

The military establishment as it now
stands, is suliiciently extensive to keep tho
fortifications in a stale of preservation, but is
whbly inadequate to defend them against a
regular attack by a force of : sufficient;
strength or skill. To garrison the lorts on
the inaritimo frontiers alono would require,
according to the best information and esti-
mates of this department, more than thrice
our present number, to rcyul the assaults of
auch a force, Tho portion of the army sta-
tioned in tlie neighborhood of fortifications
now erecting, are employod to aid in con-
structing them; but only an inconsiderable
number has yet been BO engaged, owing to
its dispersed situation. Though not imme-
diately comprehended in the resolution of the
House, it ih but justice to the army to ob-
serve, Hiait it has been employed to a consi-

durable extent, the Inst year, in thc«ton.strUo
t iou of roads, um>naiu aiid other iwbli
works connected with the dcfcnue of'the
country.

Tho-<!xinl . ing fort i l icut ions are thought t
be wholly insufficient .in the event pfa ftj.
t u re war. As the declaration o'f war is U !
act of iho whole communi ty , justice, hum''
nnd humi.ni ty require that every portion of
the country should, as far asposMblc, bi- |n.0
Ipi'lcd i^airiFt its ravago-i. This id 'a inuim
lh« mi'St. sjn-red duties of the g-OVOrnhie'lit*
p.nd, impressed with i l f i importance, aboard
of t h e must -ski l ful oiiicei-.s in our service ha
been i -ouhl i t i i - rd , to exam'-m; t h u wlioje ]i'no
of our I'/mtier, and to diUiM-mine on the iiosj |
tion atul ex ten t '.f works tlnit may be ncue
tary to the defence of t i i o country. T| ]'
great work is not yet completed; and in jt!|
uuycnl i r t u t c , it is impossible to speak will
BJ^f>recinion as to the extent to which our
fort i f icat ions ought to bo carried. The sol.
d.icrs w i l l be able to render impor tan t aid iu i
cotistruclihg the works thai maybe deter
mined on ; .but •• ironrthircnmpcjMtiun of ||10
army, they can only come in aid.uf regular
and prut'esaed workmen,

J. C,CALIIOUN."
|The detailed and particular statement ac-

companying t he ' r epo r t from U\t adjutant
general's office, slates the actual number of'
the present peace establishment, ut 8,231, in.
eluding officers J

The report was ordered to lie on the table
S U R V I V I N G REVOLUTIONARY

SOLDIERS—
Tho remainder of this day's sitting waj

spent in commit tee of th« whole on the bill
concerning the surviving officers and soldier*
of the Revolut ion. There was much de.
bate, occasionally eloquent, hat generally de
sultory, on amendments proposed to the bill, I
but involving alco its principle. Messrs.
-Bloomfield. -Walker— Garnetl, Harrison,
Strother, Comstock, Palmer, Livermore,
Trimble, and Khea, successively joined iu

' the debate. We cannot find ri>om fora de-
tail of all that took place at this sitting; but
bhall take an opportunity of presenting, at a.
future day, some of the most prominent
speeches on this subject.

The principal question beforc-tlic commit-
tee of the. uho'o, was en an amendment pro-
posed by General Harrison; which was to
strike out the two first sections of the present
bill, and insert in lieu thereof other sections,
.prcfvidinp; that every Revolutionary Officer
ami soldier, who formed a part of the mili-
tary establishment of the United States it* .
the close of the war, or who previously there-
to served not less than three years and re-
ceived an honorable discharge, shall receive
a pension, if an officer, of half pay; itf a pri-
vate, p£ five dollars p.er month, butnoofiv
crr's pension to exceed the half pay of alieut.
colonel, &.c.

The question on this motion was not taken
before the committee rose, reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again. , . .

The bill for the relief of Noah .Miller was
read a third time, passed and scut to the Se-
nate for concurrence-; and

The House adjourned.

Legislature of 'Virginia.

Extracts from tha Journals of the House of
„ Delegates.

F R I D A Y , Dec. 12. — A petition was present-
ed and rend of the citizens of Fredericks-

i burg, (arid merchants, owners and captains
of vessels,') ami its v ic in i ty , requesting the

| passage of a law incorporating a. company
i with the privilege of raising .$30,000, iu
I shares of -$50eaehj for the purposes of clean-
: ing out, deepening and widening the chnn-
; ncl of the river Rappahannock. from the
! wharves of ;Prcderick»burg as far. down ao-
j the company may deem necessary; and (hst

persons residing on the banks of the Rappa-
hannock may be prohibited from cutting nar-
row canals, from water .courses on tlieir.-
landa into the river — and a petition of the in-
habitants of the county bordering on the?
.lames' river and its branches, the Greenbriei1,
the New river, the Kanawha and the Ohio,
that a law may pass incorporating a compa-
ny for improving the navigation of .l.mir.s
'river above the limits of the James Uivrr
Company; for opening .and constructing^
turnpike road from the highest point of in-
vigalion on tile water of James river, to the
nearest point of the waters of the Great Ka-
nawha, susceptible of navigation; and fa'
improving tho navigation of the latter river

rantl-it-s rwatcvrs-ltrthtr- Ohio,- that tbe-eoiH
, menu call h may liberally veal liar funds in
the. slccli of such company ; and that the g°;
vernment of the United Stales may be invitsa
to patroni'/.e tlie work, by ber.ominp yt'ock-

deuce and elVcct to the enterprise — —Reft?'
red to the committee of roada and inTernS!
navigation.

S A T U U D A V , Deoem 13. — Two resolution*
were, read from the committee of schools : tn '
colleges; one in favor of granting thepc'1'
tion of sundry inhabitants of Fairfax to rii'5"
money by lottery towards erecting a buildi"n
for education ; and the other, for incorpt
rating the Lancaster School in Norfolk — "
Duth which were agreed to by the housn

Resolutions were read from the comnii"06

of propositions and grievances — for acceding
to the petition of sundry inhabitants of M°'
nongaUa county, praying that a part of
said county within specified limits, may
ono, distinct and new county ; agreed to.

Petitions xvere read and referred— f
sundry inhabitants of a part of Hampshire
county, praying to be united to Berkelcy-r-
from sundry citizens in the upper corner o
Southampton county, praying it to be add* »
to the county of (.Jreensville— and from sun-

dry inhabitants of Berkeley and Hampshire,
for the establishment, of a new county.

Monday. Dec. 15.
A. resolution from the committee for

courts of justice was also agreed to, declar-
? reasonable the petitions of sundry inha-
bitants of the counties of Frederick and Lou-
. prayin"' th-*t provision'be made by law
° ,c' c i luct i ial ly to prevent tho olVence'of

ji-unliimness.—The same committee is to re-
uort aV)ul.

A petition was presented of Robert Por-
•t\eld mid J"l>u Wutts, in behalf of them-

Llves and Iho other surviving officers and
• BS'efB'lit" ">e Virginia line, on continental

*°Kbrlisllinft"1 in the Revolutionary War,
t i~ 'J t iiie'isul-es be- adopted for the purpose of
bavin"- survuvtf more conveniently made of
the -lands ulli'. 'tcd to the said officers and'sol-'
diors, and now remaining unappropriated}-
between the head waters of the Scioto and
Little Miami .Rivers, northwest of the Ohio.
Referred to the committee for courts of jus-

1 A petition of the Stockholders of the Bank
of the Valley in Virginia, praying that the
capital stock-of- tho -su id-bank, -Joe augmented
to one million of dollars, and offering'to pay
the stale a bonus on the su'm to be added to
the said stock.— Referred.

1 6.

froYn Fort Montgomery (upon the Alabama)!
lor Tor t Scott, near two months a<ro htm'
not been heard of since. It is supposed he-
lms been lost ot Him, or ascending the Ana-
lacnia."—[/iijlcctor.

O F F I C E O F TUB N A T I O N A L I H T E L L I O K N C E R ,

•Monday'evening, Dec. 2&'.'i '<
The southern mail, due t h i s morning, Ui-J

rived late this evening, nnd brought us tho'
following interesting Extra, forwarded to us
by a Savannah friend.' There appears to be
no limit to the folly and infatuation of these
miserable southern Indians.

Millcdgevillc, Friday morning:
Dae. 12, 1817.

LATE AND IMPORTANT INDIAN
NEWS.

The editor of the Reflector received last
night the following important letter from his
attentive and obliging-correspondent, (an
officer of the staff J dated

"Fort Hawkins, Dec. 10.
" The firing, which was supposed to be an

THE REPOSITORY.

WEDNESDAY, .DECEMBER 31,

No mail- from the eastward has been re-
ceived here since Friday last. .

The act to abolish the remainder of tho
In l e rna l Tuxes, having received the si»na.
turc of lite {'resident, bus become u law

j\'at. Intel.

V I R G I N I A LEGISLATURE.
The 11. o f l> . are proceeding with much

.spiri t in the revision of the., laws—On Thurs-
day, a resolution was adopted" to devote the
four first days of each week to this business
until ifbe completed.—In our ne«t, we shall
bung down our extracts from their Journal.

Rich. Enq.

dn motion of Mr. Scojtt, the House unani-
tnou&ly a'Tced to.the following preamble and
resolutions: - . , , . . . . . ,

The General Assembly of Virginia, high-
ly appreciating the unrivalled eloque'nco, in-
flnxible integrity, unyielding political lirm-
ncss,, and superior talents of their distin-
guished fellow citizen Patrick Henry, who
first fearlessly dared to suggest those mea-

fBures, which eventuated in the emancipation
of his country from the yoke of foreign op-
pression, deem it their duty to adopt some
means by which to manifest to the world and
future generations their veneration and es-
teem for the memory of this orator and
patriot.

Resolved therefore, That the Executive
be, and they are hereby requested to obtain
a marble statue of Patrick Henry, to be
placed in tho Capitol of this Commonwealth,
the expence of. obtaining the same to be paid
out of the money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated:

Ordered, That the clerk communicate the
said preamble andj-es'ilution to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Thompson of Fairfax.
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's

message as relates to a Monument to Wash-
ington, be referred to a select committee,
with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Scott, form the Committee of Schools
and Colleges, presented a bill, "authorising
a Lottery for the endowment of Aca-
demy in the county qf Fairfax."

And a bill, *• incorporating the trustees
of Academy, in the county of Nor-

- ' thtimbf rfand, and lor the endowment of the
game."'

Which bills were read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time. I

The Legislature of Tennessee, besides pas-
sing a,vote disapproving the introduction of
a Branch of the Bank of the United States

attack upon Colonel Arbuckle's camp, was | into that slate, have passed an act imposihff
thousand dollars L th!some tires which the Indians made upon the

boats which Were building in the river.
Nothing material resulted. The account
Which 1 gave you in my last relative to the

establishment of any such branch there!

The Philadelphia papers state that the ri-
foraging party being cut off is probably in- . ver Delaware is frozen across in several pla-
correct, as it has not been confirmed. i ees. Tho winter, throughout the'countrv,

"!• expect you have had an express from appears to have set in unusually earlv andexpress
Gen. Gaines in Milledgevillo to-day, via
Hartford. Its contents have transpired here,
that is, that Gen. Gaines ascertained that
Maj. Muhlenburg was ascending Apalachia,
and dispatched two boats to his assistance,
and to collect provisions. One boat, com-
manded by lieut. Scott, with 50 men, was
attacked 12 miles below Fort Scott, arid the
whole massacred, except six, who saved
themselves by swimming, four of whom
were wounded. From the other boat, and

severe.

• HIGHWAY RQBBERY!
A gentleman returning from Baltimore to

the country, was on Saturday afternoon,
about 3 o'clock, stopped by 5 highwaymen,
armed with pistols and knives at the,six mile
stone, on the York Turnpike Road, and rob
bed of his pocket-book, containing 500 dol-
lars. On refusing to deliver the monev, a
scuffle ensued;' in w.hlclrhe was so severely
i' 111 nti \ 11 ili.'iiti-.li fit li t .« (*,,.. i*.... i 1..,.. . *._ 1* •. .

looking active men, perfectly skilled in all
the aboriginal customs und manners, must
furnish the Europeans with an excellent spe-
cimen , which they have never yet had, of
the children of the American forests; and
wu arc confident will make their fortune,
anJ that-of-thcir exhibitors.

f • - 1 .* '

Breach ufa Marriage Promise — An ac-
tion was tried on Wednesday last at the Su-
perior Court, sitting in Boston, for a breach
of promise of marriage — The Lady waft
phint i lV. Numerous letters of tho defen-
dant were read as evidence of the promise,
and his subf-eiiucnt marriage with another
was the proof of the breach. 'The intimacy
of the parlies had lasted three years. Both
were of age at its commencement. The cha-
racter of each was perfectly fair. The pro-
perty of the defendant from « to 10,000 dol-
lars.. The trial Occupied the whole of .Wed?
nesday. — Thursday murning, a verdict was

.^given for .the plaint! fl— £ 1 0%) damagesr -

Tho London Courier, the most ministe-
rial print, of the . £2d of October, observes,
" It is gratifying to be able to assure our rea-
ders, that every fresh account from America
affords us reason to believe that the desire to"
be on the most friendly "footing with Great-
Britain, , animates, more and more, tho
Councils of the American Government.
Prejudices are rapidly giving way to wiser
views, of the true interests and policy of both
countries, and we have every reason to be-
lieve that afl the discussions and negotiations
between the two governments, will termi-
nate to the satisfactioh of both." [Good !]

Gaz.
DIED,

On the 23d Nov. at New-Orleans, with
the

another which had been up the river, nothing cut aB to disqualify him for further resistance,
one of his hands being rendered useless; and
his person otherwise severely bruised. His
wagoner attempted to rescue him, but was
prevented by two of 'the highwaymen pre-
senting their pistols, and threatening to shoot
him. " Bait. Pat.

INDIAN WAR.

MILLEDGEVILLF., DEC. 9.
Extract of a letter from an intelligent gen-

tleman at Fort Hawkins to the Editor,-dated
December 2:—Capt. Stallings arrived here .
this morning in seven days from Fort Scott,
i^id brings lellers from. Gen. Gaines, an-

, nouncing a second skirmish with the Indi-
• ans. The detachment consisted of 300 men,

under the command of Colonel Arbuckle.
They were attacked about 12 miles from
Fort Scott by a party of Fowl-ToWn and
Osouchee Indians, supposed to be about 100,
and had one man killed and two wounded,
on^ dangerously. The Indian loss was sup-
posed to be 81 or 10. They captured some
cattle during; the fight, which were retaken
in the towns lying about eight miles from
Fort Scott. The detachment then retreuted
four miles, and threw up breast works. The
effective force at Fort Scott is about 800 to
1000 men. No doubt is now entertained of

/the hostile intentions of the Indians. Capt.
Stallings thinks it is 220-^iles at least from
here to Fort Scott—all jftis through a pine
barren, and mostly newTroads", or perhaps
none at all." ;

By a gentleman who arrived in town at a
late hour last night, direct from Fort Haw-
kins, the editor received from an officer of

.IhiLltaJFJheJfoUo.wjng letter,, -dated Decein-
•ber8:—". Captain S. Tfiomas, from the A-
tfency, states that a foraging pa.rty of 10 or:

12 men, from. Fort Scott, had been cut off,
I and that a constant and trem'endous firing

was heard during, the nighL,Jn-the-direction
of Fort Scott. This is supposed to have been
an attack upon the breast work thrown up
by Col. Arbuckle at Four Mile crock. A
Mr Bernards, from low down on Flint river,

•«ays one of the settlera iu the neighborhood
ot I1 ort Gaines has been recently murdered
by the Indians. On account of the distur-
bances about there, and on that route, the ex-
press dispatched from this place has "one by
way of Fort Mitchell, (higher up tluTchata-'
houchy) and is not expected here before the
last of the week. A direct express, how-
ev,er* ls expected from Gen. Gaines, which
will doubtless give a decisive tone and direc-
tion to affairs here. Some of the ffiendly
Creeks, expected to co operate with the ar-
my, have collected at Fort Mitchell, under
the command of their distinguished warrior,

i i>l Jntosh, some of whom it is said will pro-
cecd direct for Fort Scott, and some join us
atthe Agency. Major Muhlenburgh, who

1 lea m a schooner with about 60 men and
! considerable public and private property

had been heard. An express from Gen.
Jackson to Gen. . Gaines, who left here on
Friday, returned to-night. He took the
route by Fort Gaines, kut was unable to
proceed even that far. He penetrated with-
in 10 miles of Ihe Fort, when he observed
fresh Indian signs, and a few miles further
came to where two white men had been kill-
ed, one of whom was Mr. John Chambers,
of Fort Gaines. The express had heard from
them frequently by persons whom he met,
and was trying to overtake-them, and at the

, time of the murder couhl not have been more
than five- miles behind. They were killed
last Monday morning within a few miles,of
the place where they had encamped the night
before. The appearance indicated about
twenty Indians, and the trail entered the
road in the direction of Fort Gaines; at

..which place there is inen-Jy a sei-gourit's
gU'drd bftivelve men, 'arid a few of the neigh-
boring inhabitants, who have taken refuge
there. So safe, Iwnvever, have the inhabi-
tants considered themselves there, that sonic,
it is said, are so credulous as to make their
yard-railing^their only breast-work, and tho
alarm has come so 'sudden upon them, .that
retreat, is impossible, or at least dangcrpus.
Fort Gaines is said to be of ..considerable
strength; Fort Scott is a mere camp, hav-
ing very partial defences. Two expresses
dispatched from Fort Gaines to Fort Scott,
have not been heard of , nor hns the one sent
from this place, since he left Fort Mitchell.
Jackson's express says that he was informed
by a friendly chief, that General Gaines had
sent advices to Fort -Mitchell, requesting

It is mentioned in a Bordeaux article of
the 5th November, that Rcgnault St. Jean
de Angely, who had left this country, for
Holland, had been arrested at Ilessingue,
where he had just landed.

A Paris paper of .the oOth October, gives
the singular information that loaves of bread
have been found' in the ruins of Ilei-cu-
laneum, still bearing the baker's stamp. •

The rumor thai the Ottoman Porte had
agreed to deliver up to Russia, the Servian
chief who murdered Cz*rney Georges, in
confirmed by an articic.i'roin L'lm. . ify.

[RISE OF THE O'ilO.].
Extract of 'aletter to the.editors, dated Ohio

county, Vu. Aou. 20, 1817.
'•'The autuiyn has been unusually rainy"

in this country. 1 have seen the majestic
Ohio -rising in awful grandeur, disdaining
the limits which nature had prescribed to il,
arid bearing on its expanded surface the pro-_^
duct of the farmer's labor, intermingled in
rude confusion with the rubbish which for-
mer floods had deposited on its shores. The
swell was steady and rapid for three days
and nighls, but not boisterous. The flight of
boats and rafts which spread over the face
of this noble river and glided with the volocL-

that as few passages should be made through .-*>' °f vessels under full sail presented a scene
the nation as possible. This is probably cor- Jw7 magnificent, but:, the passing stack's of
rect and necessary, as the hostile influence
seems to be extensive and scattered, and the
middle town on the route to Fort Gaines,
which is avowedly hostile, lies only 37 miles
below the Alabama road. Governor Mit-
chell is at. Fort Mitchell, and will use his
influence and authority with the nation in
courting their neutrality, or directing their
vengeance.

'• Provisions are plenty, and transportation
less difficult than was expected. It is uncer-
tain whan we shall march—perhaps iu two
or three days." |_

• BOSTON, Doc, 19.

ALGERINE FLEET, &c. .
. Capt.. J. Orne, of Salem, a. passenger^ in
sch. Thetis, which left Cadiz'Oct.'29, in-
forms that it was confidently asserted there,
that the Algerines had captured a French
and an English vessel.

of
hay and grain reminded the' beholder of the
ravages this I'indomitgbleP stream was com-

.. nutting on terra-Jirma. The perpendicular
height to which the river rose from common
low water was upwards of thirty feet. 1 too
have felt the effects of these spreading waters.
— Some stacks of grain ( the joint property
of myself and a tenant) were borne away
by the flood and-lodged in a wood below.
Other* . were injured. — With much labor
part of the vagabonds .were reclaimed. — But
the continued rains which succeeded f.iSLfjee'p!
not yet ended) rendered the attempt to save

*this perishing property difficult , and tedious.
It has occupied my atteiit.iori almost exclu-
sively for more than a fortnight.' About

-thir ty acres of corn on my land was com-
pletely immersed. I regret the loss of buck-
whe.Rtt which from one farm .was entirely.
swept oiF. Nevertheless, I have reason to
be thankful for what is left. I hope still to
have more than one thousand bushels of corn,
with a proportion of rye, wheat and oats, be-

Hn^ajy_a_Ie-ttejLfriim Alicant which states yond what will be.regujred for my own con-
that on the 12th of October that city was
inundated and partly destroyed by water
from the mountains, in a violent storm.
Many vessels were driven on shore, and lost
—among them an English cutter—but no
Americans. . Loss estimated at 5 or 600,000
dls:

—CHARLESTON, Dec. 15.

Extract of a letter, dated Amelia, 8th of
December, 1817,

" The Morgianna has returned with two
Guineamen, one safe in port with 250 slaves ;
the other, with l l ' J slaves, was taken posses-
sion of by .the United States' brig Sarunac,
A brig hay arrived, a prize to capt. Stafford.

sumption." Alex. Herald.

Extract of a letter, dated Gibraltar, Oct. 24,
1S17.

"An Algorine. Squadron of six sail passed
through the straits a few days ago; they
have the plague on board, and no doubt are
cruising off the rock of Lisbon. They are at
war with tlie Prussians, with Hamburgluaiid
the lianse Towns. Great apprehensions are
entertained that they will spread the plague
in Europe; by boarding merchant vessels."

Sons of the Forest— On Saturday even-
ing, says the Boston Centinel, arrived in
Watertovvn, in this , vicinity, a Chief and six
Warriors of the Seneca nation of Indians,

D,.̂  ,c.vo. *.-*. W-M*.. «
s ! i ' " '"" | 1 I K and Brigham; and will embark from thispublic business. Aury ib still here, but his

conduct has been such uti to make him more
detested than ever. So. Pat.

port for England.— It is their intention to
rnuke the tour of Europe} and being fiije

CLAIBORNE. Esq. late Governor of Lou-
siana, and ' recent ly chosen Senator of the
United States from that state.

On the 21st ultimo, at the same place,
CHARLES G. BOERSTLER, late a Lieutenant'
Colonel in the Army of "tlie United States.
He had engaged, since the peace, in mercan-
tile business. -

HAMMOND & BROWN,
B/EsriiCTFULLY inform their friends and

I the public generally, that they have just fi-
j nished opening, at their store, next door to-
j the Printing OiBce, in Charlestown, a neat"

assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
- of almost every description, which was pur-
| chased at the most favorable time, and on the
I most advantageous terms, for cash. They

think it unnecessary to enumerate each par-
ticular article; neither is it their intention to

( deceive their friends by repeat ing an old worn
out tale, of selling at.reduced or half prices.
They wish to dispose of their goods on pleas-
ing terms to the purchaser, impossible, and
shall ever take a delight in shewing them to
any person who may do them the favor of
calling and pricing them—permitting them
to judge for themselves. .

December 30.

JOHN GEPHAUT, *
HATTER,

Charlestown, Virginia,
KEEPS constantly for sale, a general us-

Bortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Chil-
dren's Fancy Hats,

which he oilers to sell wholesale or retail at
liberal prices.

J. G. Flatters himself from his long expe.
rience in the most extensive Hat Manufac-
tories in the Union, that he will be enabled
to give general satisfaction,

December 31.

PUBLIC SALE.
-WILL be sold, at. public aucliqh, to the high-

cut bidder, on Friday the 1 Oth of January
next, at the late renidence of B. K. Beeler,
adjoining the plantation- of John Sinclair,
Esq. horses, x?pws, steers and heifers, bhcep
and a few hogs, a waggon, farming utensils,
household and kitchen furniture, about 300
barrels of corn—partly for cash and partly
at nine months credi t . Bond and goo'd se-
curity wil l bo required.—A tew Negroes to
hire. The accounts of said B. K. Beeler are
to be settled with ITummond und Brown,
merchants in Charlestown.

-"CORDELIA
December 31.

Pocket Book Lost. ; .
WAS lost, on the 30th inst. a Morocco

Pocket Book, containing one £0 dollar note,
two fives, and a two dollar note—Also, a
note of hand given by John Alt for the hire
of a negro man, and a number of papers of
no importance to any person but the owner.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by re-
turning it with its contents, lo James B. Wa-
ger in Charlestown, or to the subscriber.

JORDAN LLEVVELL1N.
December 31.

A FEW NEGROES
For hire or sale. .Enquire of the
printer.

December 17.



A COUNTING HOUSE ALMANAC
For the Year of our Lord 1818.

Being the, 2<l after Leap Year, and the 42iZ of American Independence.
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22 5 l.TT M
21) 11 41 M
S 6 37 M

12 I I 1 E
20 8 28 r,
.27 7 '26' «.
_6 7__5_8__E1

1 4 8 7 E
22 y 00 M
29 2 30 M

5 .10 43 M
13 2 .r>0 r.
20 7- 12 E
27 10 3 M

5 2 25 H
13 6 7 si
20 3 28 M
27 6 48 K

3 6 12 E
11 5 50 E
18 10 .27 M
25 5 45 M

New moon
First quarter
Full moon
Last quarter

New moon
First quarter
Full moon
Last quarter
New moon

First quarter
Full moon
Last quarter
New moon

First quarter
Full moon
Last, quarter
New moon
First quarter
Full moon
Last quarter
New'tiidbu

First quarter
Full ;moon
Last quarter
New moon

3 9 1.7 M
11 2 36 M
17 5 13 E
24 7 32 E

1 11 26 E
9 9 22 M

16 1 3 . M
23 0 11—B-
31 0 27 E

7 3 S B
14 11 13 M
22 6 55 M
30 00 47 M

6 9 4 E
14 00 28 >t
22 2 29 M
29 00 27 E

5 4 23 M
12 ,4 48 E
20 9 28 E
27 1} 26 fi

4 2 18 E
12 11 18 M

~20—2—-S1—E-
27 9 51 . M

F ALL y WINTER GOODS.
Tho subscribers have just received n very

large assortment of

VERT- CHEAP GOODS,
purchased at the' several auctions in the city
of Philadelphia, and elsewhere, for cash.
The manner in which our goods have hben
nought, enables us to sell them very cheap.
Purchaser.* of goods arc invited to call on ns
and make their purchases, UH our (foods have
been bought at. Immense sacrificoa, and we
are determined to soil lh«m nt a very small
profit. We shall receive by the. n«.x.t wag-
»ons. a verv extensive, assortment of
O J ' * • f . ,

Ladks Shaefr.'Qfid Kuots;
— ALSO—

Children's Uootecs and Shoes, ,
Winter bonnets, -—•— —^—,
Imperial and other Shawls,
Fresh Teas,

~Br7iB3 Andirons, &c.
An it.iual our assortment of

Groceries, Liquors,..& Mctlicincs,
are very complete.

Also, a quantity of CASTINGS, well as-
sorted—Bar and Strap Iron, Steel, &.c.

VV. & J LANE.
November 19.

Prime, Suscjuehannah

HERRINGS.
Just received a few barrels, and

for sale very cheap. ;".

..November 12.
11. WORTHINQTON.

FALL GOODS.
i.

ECLIPSES IN. THE. YEAR 1818,
First—Of'the moon, on tho 20th of April, in the evening, part visible.—Begin-

iug <Mi. 40m.—Middle 7 20.—End 8 30.
Second—Of the Sun, on the 5lh of May, at 2h. 25m. in the morning, invisible.
'"Jiird—Of tho moon, on the l:>th and 14th of October, visible as follows—Begin-

:-,a, i lh . 52m.--Middle 0 38.—End 1 23.
Fourth—Of the Sun, on ,the 29th of October, at 27 minutes past noon, invibible.

Cheaper than any Yet!
Just arrived at our. Store, near t]te Market

House, in Charlostown,

. . . . . A L A R G E ASSORTMENT op

AUCTION GOODS,
purchased in ~a very favorable time to get

—.—bargains.
Our assortment is inferior to none in this

part of the country—ifioreTore we thlnTFltT
unnecessary to take up time and paper to par-

"ticulume the articles, but suffice to say, those
who please to give us a call, shall find it their
interest to deal with -i:s.

No place m the U.nited States can soil
cheaper gpodb than arci sold in Cliarlestown
at present. Those who live at a distance as
well »is those immediately at hand, will Iind
it to their advantage to give us a call.

December 17.

NOTICE.
THOSE persons who made purchases at

thi' .sale of Philip Eneininger, are informed
that their notes have been due some time,
and_unjc8i> immediate payment be made, they
will ha p.ut° into the hands of an officer lor
collection. Their notes are now in the pos-
.cession of the subscriber.

DANIEL KABLE,jun.
December 17.

JUST RECEIVED,

Prime Siisrjuehannah

HERRINGS,No, i,
Just received and for sale, by

JOHN R FLAGG, & Co.
Dec. 10.

B-y the. sttboci Hers, at their nfwji^tn, nsar
the Market Home, Charletstowrr,

Best JAMAICA SPIRITS,
French Brandy,
O-ld Apple Brandy,
Win.e> Cordial, and Whiskey,.
Coffee, Sugar, and Tea,
Candles, Pepper, Alspi'ce,
Ginger, Cmnumpn,,Nutmeg8,

- ..-Filberts, Almonds, Saltpeter, nidigo,
Madder, Copperas, Powder, Shot,
Flints, Window Glass, Segars,
Chewing &. Sn\oking Tobacco, &.c. Sic.

With a large assortment of

China and Queen's Ware.
CARLILE

Nov. 19. .-

THE subscribers have obtained letters of
administration from the circuit court "of
Fairfax county, on the estate of Richard
II. L. Washington, of said county, deceased :
All perbons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the voMchers thereof, to the sub-
scribers; and those indebted ^thereto are re-
quested to make immediate payment to

John A. Washington,
Jtushrod C. Washington,

Of Jefferson county, Va. adm'ra.
of R. II. L. Washington.

December 10.

FOR SALE,
A light new Wagon

iuidge«rs, For terms apply to the subscri-
ber, near the White House.

WM. WEST.
December 10. j

'nir;s't;BKCiuBP.ii8 U A V E RECEIVED A H A R 7
O£ T H R I R .SUPPLY OF

fall and Winter Goods,
and,expect the remainder the present week,
nearly all of which were purchased for cash,
at auction in Philadelphia. It is not thought
necessary to use type or tongue, in order to
endeavour to convince people that they now
sell GOODS CHEAPER than any here-
tofore sold in the county.—The only request
they will at present make, is the favor of a
call from purchasers—if their goods are un-
usually cheap the fact can be ascertained.

//UMPQRE YS $ KB YES.
Charlestown, Nov. 5.

MICHAEL SHEETZ,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public that he has commenced the

GUN 8 MIT H BU SINE 88^
in the house formerly p.ccupied, by Thomas
H. Grady, at the East end of the main street
in Charlestown, where he will manufacture
rifles arid fowling pieces in the-best man-
ner, together with every other article in the
gunsiniih business. He will also execute all
work jn th\e Whitesmith business, in the
neatest order. From hig knowledge.and ex-
perience in the above business, he flatters
himself to be able to give general satisfaction
to all who may please to favor him with
their custom.

Charleutown, Oct. 12.

Public Invitalion.
THE S U B S C R I B E R S , AT THEIR

CHEAP STORE, ___
on the hill, in Shepherd's-Town, hare just
received, and are now opening, a large and
exceltuut assortment of

G O O D S,
where high and low, rich and poor, are in-
vited to come and supply themselves with
such articles as may be wanted, and it is be-
lieved, they will find the terms here as good
and as much to their satisfaction and interest
as any where else -in the'state.

BAKER TAP SCOTT, &• CO.
Nov. 13.

FALL AISD WINTER

G O O D S .
I have just finished opening my assortment

of Goods for the present season, which is ex-
tensive, and arQ offered for sale at small pro-
lits. I feel no hesitation in saying that my

-Goods-are-Goodj-and-that-no-Goods equal
in, quality shall be sold lower.

r R. WORTHINGTON.
N. B. Produce of every description will be

received in exchange for Goods, or in pay-
ment of accounts.

Charlestown, Nov. 12.
- '/n

WHEAT PANS
The subscriber informs the public that he

has removed to the- farm formerly owned
by Mr. John Bryan, about two miles' from
Charlestown, .en the road leadmg from said

I place to Harper's Ferry, wllere he conti-
nues to make wheat fans in the best manner,
on the most reasonable terms, and shortest
notice. Persons at a distance, by forward-
ing" their orders for fans, to the Post Office,
in Charlestown, .will be informed when the
fans will be ready, for delivery. He has
several t'ajis on hand for sale,

BENJAMIN HELLER.
Augubt 6.

CHEAP
FALL GOODS.

'f ^ T-.-T

Tho Subscribers are now opening a twy
. 'UOMl'I .KTLi A S H O K T M E N T OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
which thr-y offer for sale at the moat reduced
prices, for i-unh or country produce. The*
will also receive

Wheat, Rye, Gain, Corn,
'and Flax Sc.edt

in payment of debts, at the market price
JOHN II. FLAGG, £ Co

Ghatlestown, Nov. 5.

<,

THE SUBSCRIBER
.HAS KEOl'IVKn A I .AIUi i ; STOCK. OF

— HARD WARE,
'from lohich the following are selected all

of which will be sold

Dressing Cases, with and without Glasses
Dressing Glasses,
Mahogany Framed Ditto, -
Tea Boards and Waiters,
Plated Castors,
Britania Codec and Tea Pots,
Ditto Sugar Bowls ajid Cream Jugs,
Bell Mettle and Brass Kettles,
Copper and Iron Ditto,
Ivory, Buck and Bone Handled Knirct.

and Forks,
Ditto, ditto Carving Ditto,
Tutania and Iron Table aud Tea Spoons,
Plated Candle Sticks,
Brass and Iron Ditto,
Agitable and Iron Lamps,
Polished Steel Snuffers,
Common Ditto,
Snuffer Trays,
Brass and Iron Locks of every description,
Brass and White Mettle Fossetts, with

loose Keys,
Ditto, ditto, ditto, confined Ditto,
Plated and Polished Steel Bridle Bits,

, Iron Ditto,
Do. and Do. Stirrup Irons,
Iron Ditto,
Elegant Brass Fenders, with and without

Brass Feet,
Brass Andirons,
Brass Knobb'd Shovels and Tongs,-'
Iron Shovels and Tongs,
Bellows,
Dirt Shovels, with short handles,
Ditto and Spades, with long bandies,
Mill and K Cut'Saws,
Hand and Pannel Ditto,
Wood Ditto, with Frames,
Key Hole Saws, and Saw Sets,
Plane Irons,' - . -
Turners' Ghissels, — — .
Cast Steel, Crbwley & Blisterefl Steel,
Swedish Iron, of every description,
'Sheet and Strap Iron, &.c. &c.

X. WORTHING TON.
Charlestown, Nov. 12-.

Runaways in Custody,
WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson

e'ounty Va, the following runaway slaves, viz.

DICK,
a bright mulatto, 6 feet one inch high, anc
about 26 years of age. Had on when con/
mitted, a brown great coat, a blue close ho
died coat, white waist coat; blue pantaloons
an old wool hat and. line shoes. Committed
on the 16th of October last—says he is tho
property of Aaron Hodges, living in Sumner
county, West Tenuesse.

BILL,
A bright mulatto. 5 feet, fl inches hiah*

and about 17 years old. Had on a snuff co-
loured cotton coat, dark corded pantaloons,
yellow home made waist coat, fine shoe?,
and an old wool hat. Committed on tlio
22dof October,—say>> he belongs to WilVmw
Bryan, of Nelson county, Va.

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailer.
, Nov." 12.'.

§^» The Editor of the Richmond Enquir-
er is requested to insert the above once a
week for three months, and forward his ac-
count to this office for payment.

i FOR SALE, "
Eighteen numbers of the American Edi-

tion of the

Edinburgh Encyclopaedia.
—Enquire of the Printer.
Noy, 19.

SALT "~
Humphreys $$ Keyes,

Have for sale several hundred bushel* <"
coarse and fine salt.

December 10.

ASTRAY STEER. ~7
TAKEN up trespassing on the subscribers

farm, about two miles from 8niithlieW> *
black and white spotted Steer, with b'*c

head, and black legs up to his kneou, a«?'!a

a crop in 'the left ear and a slit in the r»|»Jj
Supposed to be four years old. A
to 25 dollars.

THOMAS BSLL
Dec. 3.

•_ i —

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.

6

POSITORY.
r •."",'

P R I N T C D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Vol. X.] WEDNESDAY JANUARY 6, 1818.
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OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of thcFA,RMF,n's Rr.rosiTonv
V'-o D./HHPH a 'yeaV, one dollar to be ,
.: r i lt |,e commencement, and one at the .

1 r t t i o . i c S f the year.. );«iaut subscribers i
v ' vbc rtM.nvvid to pay the whole in nd-

.',' ,L-i-.-No paper will be>iH!U»tin«cd, cxei Pt ,
at die option of the Editor, un t i l an careen

a VAdvcrli«emcntH not exceeding a Bq,;arc,
will-be inseried. three wcekH h.r one dollar,

Tnd twenty five cet i i f l <or every snnse-
oueut insert ion. All advertisements sent
to thoo'f ipe wi thout having the number of
times for wl.i.-h tlm.y are to be »"*•-••»«' ,.
designated, wil l be continued until forbid,
and Charged accordingly.

§5» All communications to theJEditor
must be post paid.

AN ACT

To abolish,the Internal Duties.

Be it enacted by the Senate find Honse r>f
Representatives of the Vniled States of Ame-
rica in Congress a.isembled, That from and
iaftertho thir'.y-lirs', duy of December, one
thblisand eight.'hundred and seventeen, tlie
in te rna l duties on licenses lo dist i l lers; on
verined sugars; licenses to retailers; sales ct
auction; carriages for the conveyance of
persons; and- stamped vellum, parchment
and paper, shall be discontinued; and all
nets, ami parts of acts, relative thereto, shall
from and after the thirty-first day of Do-
cember. be repealed: Provided, That for
the collection, recovtsry, remission and ic-
coipt of such duties as shall have accrued,
and on the day aforesaid remain outstanding,
and foi' tbe payment of drawbacks or allow-
ances on the- exportation of any of the said
spirits or sugars legally entitled thereto, pro-
vided the exportation be elfccted previous to
the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, and f >r the recovery
and distribution of lines, penalties and for-
feitures, and the remission thereof, wh ic l i
filial! have been incurred; before and on the

at a lower rate, of duty than is required by*
law for sucli bond,; note or other instrument,
may ba presented .to any collector of the in-
tern ,il revenue., or -collector of the customs
with in ' the btatc; und" where there |is) no
such collector, to the marshal of tbe district,
whose du ty it slull bn, upon .the. payment of
the duty with which Hueh instrument was
chargeable. to»e;.he,r with the additional suni
of ten dollars; for which dut.y and additional
sum, the said collector or ivarslml shall be
ticcounlablef.to tlie Treasury of the United
States;- to -endorse upon some parr of such
instrument his receipt for the same; and
thereupon the said bond, note, or other in-
Rtronujji t , nhall be, to .n i l intents and pnrpo-
nes.'as valid and available to the person hold-
ing the 'st.me, as if it had been, or were
(••U:n|><id, or marked ys by law required; uny

ng in any act lo the contrary notwiUi-

day of December, the provisions
of the aforesaid act a shall remain in full furce

-and virtue.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

tho offices of ihe collectors of the internal
dut\c*n.nd direct Ux,-shaH con t inue in each
collection district, respectively; unt i l -;he col-
lection of the duties above mentioned, and of
the direct tax, shall have been completed in
such district_and no longer, • unless sooner
discontinued by the President of the United
States, who shall be, and hereby is empow- .

the collection of the said du-
ties and tax nhall have heen so far completed
in any district as to render, iu his opinion,
that measure expedient, to discontinue nny of
the said collectors, nnd to unite, in to one col-
lection distrit-.t, any two or more collection
districts, lying and bo'wg in the same state:
in whie.h case, th« collectors thereuf'.er em-
ployed in Ihe collection of the said duties'
find tax in siu-h s-tHte or (list:ct, shall be ap'-

• pointed, and rctnovcable by the President
alone; and for t hi*, promoting of rhft;cjpllec-
tion of any of the above-mentioned dutiee'or
tax, which inay__l)e_piitslaniliii^,-jif er the
said thirty-tiiM <l,iy^ofTX't'eiiiticr~the Prc-
sideut of the United Stales shall be, and he
liereUy is. cv.ipovveri'tl, at »ny t ime thereaf-
ter, to make such allowan.'O as he may think
proper, in inl.lilion to the .commissions now
allowed by ' lnw, to the lollei-tors of the said
duties nnd t;\x, ami the same from tin.e to
time to vxry: Provided, That, the whole of
such ndili ' . ioivil allowances shall no', in tho
Bft^regatc. csrced five per centum of the
D ' n o u n t of the duties and lax . paid i n t o the
Treasury after that day ; anil t ha t the extra-
ordinary allowance's authorised by the se-
cond and fourth sections of the :ict passed
IVlarch third, ono thousand eight h u n d r e d
and fifcen, entitled "An act to~Yix Ihe. corn-
pensat'on, and increase the respons ib i l i ty , of
the collectors . of the direct tax and inie'rnal
duties, and for other purposes connected
with the collection thereof,'?, tha i l afier the

and
cvenuc

bts discontinued, whenever

snid thirty-first duy of December, ce;:Ve;
the oftiee of Commissioner of the Reve
shall . ^ _ _ _
the colleetion of the duties and tax above
mentioned; shall be completed, unless soon-
er discontinued by the President of the U.
States, who shall be, and hereh}' is, empow :
ered, where the collection of the s'tid dut ies
and tax shall have been so far Completed, as,
in his opinion, to render that measure expc
drejtjt, to discontinue the said ofiko. ; in which
case the immediate superintcndenc-e of the
collection of such p'.irts of t l ienai i ] duties nnd
taxes as may t hen . remain outstnndinj":, t ihall
l>e placed in siich ortU-pr ol'lhe Treasury De-
pnrtincnt as the 'Secretary, for the t ime bo-
in,'r, may .designate: Provided, /jojwuw,
That nil bonda. notes, or other ins t ruments ,
which have been, charged witii the payment
of the diity, n ml which sl ial l , at imv time,
prior t o t h e s s i i d l l i i v i y first day of Dci-em-
ber, have been w r i t t e n , or p r in t ed upon vel-
lum, parchment, or p:> per, not stamped or
marked according to huv. or upon vel lum,
parchment, or paper, not stamped or murked

standing,
9oj. 3. And lie it further enacted, That

all perrtont* who shall obtain, or who shall
have obtained, licenses for s t i l ls or boilers,
or for Hellingby retail, or cerlilicntes fur car-
riages extending beyond the snid thirty first
day of l>(Ji-einl>e^, al la l l be allowed a deduc-
tion from t.hii duties paid or secured by them,
proportionate to the part of their term which
may. remain unexpired on the siiij thirty-first
of December, and the several banks or ban-
kers which may have agreed to make, the
annual composition of one and a half per
centum on their dividends, in lieu of the
stamp* $ily on the notes issued by them, shall
pay only at the rate of one and a halt' per
centum per annum on such dividends for the
portion of the year that shall remain from
the time of the last aitmial payment lo the
said thirty-first day pi December, to he esti-
ifiatcd upon the dividend -or dividends that-
have been or anal I he declared and made by
such1 bank. or bankers respectively, w : i .hinu
year from the time of such last annual. pay-
ment, and in all cases in which : payments
ehipll have'be*n made, or duties secured, for
a term extending beyond the tuid thirty first
of Dnceiiiher. on account of- aiiy certilicatea
for the use of a carriage, or license lo distil
or retail, so much of tlie sums eo paid or be-
cured as shall be proportioned to t l i e part of
the term which may remain unexpired, shall
be refunded or remitted : , Provided, That
all duties on sales at auction cfl'ected, and on
refined s'l^ur removed, previously to the
n'rst duy of. January, one thousand eighTliUH-
dred aud e/'glitecn, shall be. .paid, hi the
H'uue manner as i f : I i i a act had nut been pas-
sed. f*

S.ec. 4. And be- it further enacted, That
all persons who shall, on or after the said
thirty-first d;»y of December, have any blank
vellum, parchment or [iuper, which has been
stanipcii', and on which a duty his been pajd
lo tlie use 'of government, n i i n l l be e n t i t l e d
to receive from the collector of the district to
whom it may he delivered, or from such
other revenue officer in the respective states
or districts as may be ilcsi.i 'naied for that
purpose by the Secretary 0i\ the Treasury,
the value of. t h e s-,\id stamps, ul ' ter deduclimc.
jn.al i cubes. a t>vcn iind a h;df pt'i- centum, nnU
the said iiiViters i-.re hei-chy authorised to pay
the same: lJi-ovldcJ, ti.o said blank vel lum,
jiurcliine'it or paper, he .presented v.-iihin

Tour n i o i i t h s after the haid thi r ty ,ins.t ciay of

Sec. 5 Ajrd'1ia~i'TfM>(t'fi'er~clfWUrell , T h a t o ; i
all sunii tha t may ue tej'imued in vir tue of
l l i i j a-.-.t, as well as all sums received -after
the thirty-iirst day of December aforesaid
a!i±L_bel'ore notice 'jf th is net, the col lec tors
hliall be allowed a conmii^iui^ofsix jierci'ri-
tum, to be diargr.cl by them in settl ing their
accounts with the treasury ilepnr'.ment.

Sec. <>. Aiidbcitf<H'tlier-fnm(ed. That- in
case a .collector slmll not buvc in his hands a
sufficient sum' out of which to refund the.
bums p.iuhori^ed to be reljinde'd by t h i s ne t .
i-r to clpfr»y the c .Npcnnfs inr i (Mil to t i , e col-
Icf t icn of the onUt i ' p f l i i -T dr.t icj nnd direct
tu.v. siu-h rep.iymen1.!) uml cxp-'tises s'-:.;ll be
made nnd defray. e.i out of uny money in the
treasury not otherwise appropr ia ted .

Sec, 7. Aiidbeitfnr(in't'tnm:tf<l, That if,
on Hiu so l l le i i ion t o t ' t h c aecoijivts of smy cii 'r
•^•ijtor rcTutivetoJhc direct; t ax r.nd i i ; ' r : i V ' l
duties, balances s h - i l l be found Ore to ilnd
from him on (.lie diin'rent ncrounts . they

balance, ami if th i s be in favor df ihe colloc-
tor, it . sha l l bi> paid n.nl < > f any_money in l l"0
treasury not othftrwiue appropriuled.

S«c. 8. And be it further cnnctril. That
t l i e i i f i h section of the . ct, p.ii^eil the th in)
day of M a r c h , . o n e thousand eight hundred
and tit 'uHMi, iMi'.'nled " An act to iix the t-om-
up.nJation and inert-age the mpunsibilj.K- of
tin-. i-olleilori* of the direct tax and mlevnal
dut ies , ami' for o ther purposes connected
with the collection thereof," bhall ceate n i t e r
the th i r ty - f i r s t day i;f Din-ember, one thou-
sai(»d eight hundred and seventeen.

t , H..CLAY,
• Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of Hie Senate, pro tempore.

' Deeeinbor23, 1817—Approved,
JAMES MONROE.

INDIAN NEWS.— OFFICIAL.

Copy r,f a letter from Major General FA-
•miind /'. Gaincs, to Governor Jiabiitf., of

, Georgia, (received by c.iyima yesterday
\tjiot'hi>>g) dated ^ Head (Quarters, Fort

Scott, l>ec. 2, J817.'

SIR — I have the honor to acknowledge
the/receipt of your excellency's Ittter of U»e
20lh of last month. The dctachmen'fof mi-
l i l j i i , 1 have no doubt, will arrive in due time
to enable me to put an cn3 to the little war~~
in this quarter, in the course of this or the
next month.

With a view to ascertain the strength of
the hostile Indians in the vicinity of Fowl
Town, and to reconnoitre thoadjucent coun-
try, I a few diys past detached lieut. col.
Arbuckle, with 300 frieri, The lieut. col. rb-
ports; that a j>aviy of Indians had placed
theirige.lvcs in a swamp, out of which about
50 warriors approached him, and with a
war4ioup commenced a brisk fire upon the
detachment. They returned the lire in a
spirited manner. It continued not more
than 15 or 20 minutes before the Indians

-were eilenced, and forced to retire into the
flwamp, with a loss which lieut. col. Arbuc-
kle estimates at from G to 8 killed, and a
much greater number wounded. We had
ooft man killed, and two wounded. The ene-
my have since succeeded in an affair in
which the real savage character ha» been ful-
ly exhibitted. A large party formed an EIIJ-^
b-.tscade on the OOlh ultimo, upon the Appa-
hu-hk-nU river-, a mile below the junct ion of
the Flint and Chattahooehie, a t lacked cue
of our detachments in a boat, accending near
shore, and killed, wounded, , nnd took the
p rent er part ~of~the detachment, consisting
of 40 men, commanded by lieut. II. W. Scott.
There were also on board the boat, kil led or
taken, 7 women, the wives of soldiers; six
men only escaped, four of whom were
woumle.d. They report that the strength of
the current nt the point of atlack, had oblig-
ed the lieut. to keep his boat near the Kl io ie .
That the Indians had formed along the bank

. of the river, and \vers not discovered unt i l
their fire commenced, in the first volley of
which, lieut. Scott and his most active men
iV.ll. The lieut. and his party had boon tent
from this place same days before, to asuist
major Muhlenburg in ascending tlie r iver
with three vessels, la.Ien with military enp-
plies, brought- from Fort Montgomery and
Mobile. The major, it seeius, deemed it
proper to retain on[y about 20 men of the
parly, and in their place put a l ike . number
of sick-, witl i the women, and some regimen-
t:il clothing. The boat thus laden, was un-
fortunately detached alone for th is pluce.
-I-l-is -due to major. Muhlenbnra;. to observe,-
tha t at the time he detached Lhe boot, J have
reason to believe he w:.b not apprised of any
recent acts of hostil i ty having taken place in
this quarter. I t appear?, however, by a let-
terjViJ'Ti lieut. Scott, re-eivcd about, ll.e. hour
in which he \va- at tacked, that he had been
warned, of the dapgcr whicli awaited h im: 1
m ,st, therefore.- com-.luda, that he felt it his
duty to prof:e?d. Whelhor he had received
from rmjor Slultlenburg a positive drder to
this effect, 1 have not yet learned. Upon
the i-fiC'Kipt of lieut. SccU'sJ letter. I had two
boats fitted up. with covers of plnnk; port
'holes.' &.'.:. f.«r defence, nnd detached them
iii)dercapt. Clinch, wi th a subaltern dncer
and forty men, with an order 'to secure the
movement of'lieut. Scolt,' and their to a shi.it
major Muhler\h'.irg. This flfilachnu'nt cm-
barkc'd late in the evnuiug of .the iJOt.h nit.
and must have.pisse'd th'u nbenc of action '( \'i
miles be-low tuts phicc.) at. night, nnd 7 hours
af te r thc.alVair bad t e imin i i l ed . 1 have not
yet, henr f l from cap t a in Clinch. 1 shall im-
me.lia.lflly t - t ron»l .hen the clctnchincnt under
major .Muhlo-nimrg with another host, t>eciir-
p.'l !i"a''ms:t the eufiuy's lire, lie will,- tl.eve-
fo -,-<•? innvi' up ' «uu :'ly by kec-pmg nenr the
middle ol ' l l ic river", which, v.'ilh hid' vessels
tuid fore?, is i ju i le practicable. 1 t .hull . n; jre-
nvor, Like a_posUK.n, w i t h iny pj-ini-lpuj
Torre, 1,'iuu- the june.lipn of the rivers;;.^ the
line cf dem iVk-ition between' the United
Sl i i ' f s a n i l S[;:iin, and sh:.li f.ttc.i-k uny fo i ce
ni'tir that place, or th- i t may "iittemp'l to in-

• - t»»i ! i Jpl our vuHsclf ur sjiip.plifs below. •

neighborhood, promptly dispatched a party
in pursuit of tho offender, who made his es-
cape towards tho Mickasukee town. Onis'-
hays, nnd beveral other friendly chiefs, have
tendered to mo their services, with their
warriors; to go against the Seminoles. I
have promised lo.give them notice of the
time that may be l;.\ed on for my departure,
and then to accept of their services.

The enclosed p.iper contains the substance
of what. I have said.!o the chiefs who have
vinitcd me; several of whom reside south of
the Appalnuliicola.—

The duel's wore desirous I should commu-
nicate to them my views and wishes. I felt
authorised to sny but little, and deemed it
necessary in what I should say, to counter-
act the erroneous impressions by wbkh they
have been misled by pretended British agents.

1 haye-thft-honoi- to be, -nfmt-respectfully,
your obedient servant,

E. Pr GAINED.
Ex'v. Governor Rnbun.

_qi| imade, thoir
concur in the t - j i i n on t l , a t t l ioy had seen np-
'varila of ."JOG \vurriorsi (supposed to be hos-
tile) ut diiVercnt places on the river, below
th« point of a t t a c k : of I he force engaged
they diner in opinion; but all agree the
number WHS very consideraibje, extending
about one hundred otid fifty yards along the
shore, at the edge of a. swamp, in a thick
wood.

I urn assured by the friendly cttiefs. t ha t
the hosti'e warriors of the town on the Chat-
tahoochie, have been for some time past
moving nffdown the river, to join the Semi-
noles. Those now remaining on that river,
are believdcl to be well disposed. One of the
new settlers there, however, hia been recent-
ly killed; but it has been already proven,
that the perpetrator of this act, together
with most of the warriors of this town f Hiph
Town) belonged to, and have joined, the
hostile party. The friendly chief m the

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday, Dec. 93.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, of Massaclui- •
fietts, it was

Resolved, That the committee on the Judi-
ciary be instructed to enquire into the expe-
diency of providing by law for appointing
Justices or ConservsiorH of the Peace, :or
other Magistrates, Authorised to enforce the
execution of the Laws of the United States."

On motion of Mr. Floyd, of Virginia,
a committee wan appointed to enquire into
the expediency of extending the privileges
of .franking to one person, in each of the
States nnd Territories of tho L'nitcd Slates,
\yho s h a l l be appointed by the (.Jovernoror
Legislature th<>ie"bf, for the purpose of d is- .
tributiri"; the Vaccine Mailer, within such
State of Territory, and that they have leave
to report by bil l or otherwise. ,

REVOLUTIONARY SURVIVORS.
The House having resohed itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill concern-
ing the surviving officeia und soldiers of the
revolutionary war—

The debate continued on the main subject,
and. on tho. proposed amendment of Mr. liar-
rison In this debate Messrs. Uloomfield,
~Sr~Smith, 'Jlarripon, Colston-,- Bit hi win—
Claggctt,. f lo | ikjne(i i i , , Rhea, Hoss, Ing-
ham, nnd Forsyth boi'.e part.

The amendment proposed by Mr. Ham-
eon wao u l t imate ly 'rejected; ns also was a
previous question for iho rising of the commit-
tee, in order to postpone the. mibject,

Tho committee then went on further to
amend the bill, on 8\igge_stjon of various
members. -On the proposit ion r.nd discus-
sion of these a rneiKliiieiitB, Messrs, Peter,
Bloomlield, Livermorc. Parria, lihea,
IJetmelt , lieecher, Harrison, Terry, For-
syih, Smi th of K. C. Taylor of N. Y.
Tallmud^f, Whitman, Clag^elt, Palmer,and
Stooi> t in>k i*ui't.

A moil,? the successful motionR was one
by Mr ParPisf, lo include the " of l i rvrs and
mariners \vlir, served in th«* nuvy of cither of
the btutes, or of the Oniiecl tiiiiles," thua
placing tlie revolut ionary ollkcrs of the na-
vy on the Mime footing; as those of the army.

Tho. cuiniiiitjec rf die whole rotP, about 4
o'clock, nnd rep'oi'tod the bill us ntnendcd.

The House look up the amendments re-
ported hy the commiltep; when various pro-
p M » i t i o i i b were aviccestjively made and discimg-
cd to disagree to or to amend ninny of them.

The I'louse haviiip;, at lenjjthT" gone
through the amendments,

Tho bill w'us ordered to be engrossed, us
amended, riem. con.iiii<i read a third "time
to morrow.

Mr. Spencor oft'crcd a joint resolution,
that the two houKCs should adjourn on Wed-
nesday, the !L'Mh iivst. to meet ngahi on Mon-
day, the 2'i'lh iubt .
. 'I'he rosplulfort was twice read, and order-

ed to he cn^ronmul fur a thi rd reading—wae
sul»>(?qucully read a third lime and piifsrd,
by avca and nees, S i > to d';. Mid sent to'the
Siinale for cmicurenco; uiul iheii

•The llou<scarljourneil.

Wediiosdny. DC*. 21.
~Tlic~blH for FCrnlntng^-ThrrduticB—onrinB~
picture prebentc.d hy Mr. \Ve.it, ihe painter,
to the Pennsylvania Hospi ta l , WHS reported,
engrossed, read a third time, und passed by
the unanimous consent of the house.

The bill providing for ce r ln in surviving
officers and soldiers of Hie Revolutionary ai--
rny, was read a third time^—
_A motion was made hy Mr. Lcwndcs to
recommit the bill to n committee of the whole
House, with instructions " to limit the bend-
fits of the net to soldiers who were enlisted
for a term of three years, or for tho war. and
who did not desert; and to officers who con-
tinued in the service of 1he Unitod Sijite* to
the conclusion of the war in I783, or were
left out of the service in corisequem-e of disa-
bility; or in consequence of some derange-
ment of the Army.''

The question being stated on thus reeom-
miting the bill, Mr. Edwards moved to a-


